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BILLY LEWIS & CO
Whon You Wont to Buy or Bot 
Prtcos on Brocortos. Phono 27.

Call for a sack of our Prim
rose flour and be pleased.

D r i e d  F r u i t B — Apples, 
Prunes, Apricots, Peaches, 
Raisins and Currants. They 
are fresh.

MRS. JfffEPSON DAVIS

Writes a Letter te Mrs. Naim 
pressing Iter Appreciation.

Ex-

of every kind— Asparagus, 
Hominy, Okra and Toma
toes, Tomatoes, corn, etc.

Oxtail, Vegetable, Mock- 
turtle, Pea, Bouillon, Juli
enne, Beef, etc.

You can always get coun
try ground meal from us.

D llljf
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SIAPLORD NOT GUILTY.

Jary at Dallas Acquitted Him of the 
Charge af Criminal Assaalt.

Dalla-s Tex., March 11.— “ We, 
the jury, tind the defendant, hor- 
ney Statford, not guilty ah charged 
in the indictment.-'

Thin waa the verdict returned 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock hy a 
jury that had been out for juat two 
bourn. This cane had been on 
trial for twelve days, and there 
waa a feeling o f relief on the part 
of alt concerned when the verdict 
was known.

There watt no demonstration on 
tho part of the crowd in the room, 
bat the mother and sister o f the 
defendant were present and were 
unable to control their feelings.

Stafford showed the first appar
ent feeling that he had manifested 
and was white and unsteady as be 
stood in the midst o f a group of 
Deputy Sheriffs to hear the report 
o f the jury. He and the mother 
and sister embraced and all 
thanked and shook bands with the 
jurymen and the attorneys. 
Shortly after *$e .decision had 
been reed the <jourt was adjourned 
and the room and the passageways 
leading from it wen 
Then Stafford went out

of |>er»onal injury to him. He 
went to tho jail for the purpose of 
arranging the effects he had ac 
cumulated there. Then thanking 
the Sheriff and the deputies for
their kindness lie accompanied his {loved, and for whom 
mother and wister to their apart j the surrender of^his all 
meats. It is said to be protmble 
that ho will remain in Dallas for 
a short time at least. (

During the morning hours 
Judge W . C. Buford of Hender
son made the closing speech o f the j o f their verdict 
argument in the case as the repre
sentative of the prosecution. He 
was given careful attention and 
his address was one of the most 
affecting upon his audience that 
has been delivered in this case, so 
many o f the hearers declared.
Both be and Judge J. F. Weeks 
o f Palestine, who represented the 
prosecution, declared their appre
ciation o f the work o f the County 
Attorney, Hatton W . Sumners, 
and o f the men in his office.

The case o f attempted criminal 
assault docketed against Pickens 
Burton in this court was by con
sent of counsel on both sides 
jwissed for the term. It  was stated 
that the case against him may be 
dismissed. -

Crockett, March 14. 
E d it o r  C o u r i e r :

I send a letter from Mrs. Davis, 
which I ask you to publish in this 
week’s paper if you can. I am 
going to send it to other papers in 
the state (the dailies) but would 
prefer it coming out iu the C o u 
r ie r  first, as the ramp of veter
ans— Crockett camp No. 141, was 
the first to take action on our 
measure. Very respectfully,

Mrs. D. A . N u n n .

128 W. 44th St., New York, 
March 4, 1905.

My Dear Mrs. Nunn and Ladies 
of the Committee:—The success o f 
your arduous labors undergone to 
express your respect and affection 
for your and my beloved President 
commands my warmest gratitude. 
I f  he were living, it would be the 
crowning to his long life o f ser
vice to the South. Once, when 
some one suggested the hope that 
bis birth day would some day be a 
holiday in the South, be answered, 
“ that while he did not expect it to 
be so, he would like to be associ
ated with the joys o f the youth o f 
the country.”  It was a great un
dertaking, in which you en
gaged and pressed with unfalter- 

1 ing effort to a successful conclu
sion; and I do not know which to 
admire most, or to whom 1 should 
first express my grateful acknowl
edgments, to your eloquent Pres
ident, whose appeal seems to have 

! moved the legislature, as it did 
me, by its tender grace; to you, 

i •« «n nnitrvl onmmittcc o f ardent 
coadjutors, or to thank the rep
resentative Texas men, who in 
their sympathy for you and mem
ory of Mr. Davis, granted your 

| petition, i am aware there were 
many obstacles in your way, anl 
in that of the legislature; and 
thank you, all, for the houor and 
pleasure conferred upon my fami
ly and upon me. That, for gen
erations, his virtues will be recall• 
ed and extolled by the people he

he thought 
was too

small a sacrifice, will ever be a 
source o f joyful pride, as long as 
his descendants live. That his 
people have railed him “ worthy to 
be loved”  while 1 live to be proud 

has been a com
fort to yours gratefully and affec
tionately,

V a r in a  J e f f e r s o n  D a v is .

washed away and ribbon rane and 
other crops were greatly dam
aged.

Mr. R. E. Peacock happened to 
a serious accident while taking the 
mail from Belott to Crockett. In 
crossing a small branch near Mr. 
J. J. Taylor’s his buggy was 
turned over into the stream and 
be got a good ducking. The top 
was torn from the buggy and it 
was otherwise damaged so badly
that be couldn’ t go any further 
with the mail. So much for bad 
roads. We haven’t any overseer 
on this road.

I will close for this time. W ith 
heat wishes for the C o u r ie r  and 
its many readers, 1 remain

A C l o d h o p p e r .

DISTRICT COURT.

The Grand Jary In Session and the 
Csart Well Under Way.

THE PREMIUM DRAWING.

The Lnchy Nnmher, 171, Held hy E. 
N. Callaway tf Volga.

Raw or Inflamed Lungs 
Yield quickly to the wonderful 

curative and healing qualities of 
cleared. Foley’s Honey and Tar. It pre

surround- rents pneumonia and consumption

from Belott.
E d it o r  C o u r i e r :

W ill give your many readers! 
some of the happenings o f our 
burg an. I surrounding country J  

Farmers are well up with theirl 
crops. Owing to the late season 
several have gone into the potato 
business and will not put in as 
much cotton as they have hereto
fore; they will also plant more 
corn and feed stuff and raise their 
meat at home, thereby eliminating 
the greater part o f the mortgage 
business— thus taking the advice 
o f the Courier , the best county 
paper in the South.

We had the heaviest rain to-day 
this section has ever witnessed 

A the

The Courier ’s drawing for tho 
organ took place Saturday after
noon at 4 o’clock in the office o f 
the tax collector, John W . Bright- 
man. Mr. C. R. Stephenson, the 
blind man, did the drawing, which 
was by cumber. Qun shell wads 
were used, as many o f them as 
there were chances issued being 
used. They were cum beret) from 
one up to tho number o f the last 
receipt issued and put into a paste 
board box o f sufficient size to per
mit their being well shaken up. 
Messrs. J. H. Sharp and Jim 
Langston did the numbering and 
can touch for . their all being 
there. Mr. Sharp shook them up 
well and reshook them until there 
was no doubt o f their being well 
distributed. He then uncovered 
a hole large enough to admit a 
naim m me top of ice box huu 
{Missed tho box to Mr. Stephen
son, who drew out a number and 
handed it to Judge Newman, who 
called it out— 171— and passed it 
around to the other witnesses. 
On examination of stub receipt 
books at hand No. 171 was found 
to be that o f E. II. Callaway o f 
Volga, ex county commissioner. 
The number drawn out was put 
back in the box and they arc be
ing held for the inspection o f any 
and all interested. Mr. Callaway 
has t>een notified by letter of his 
luck. Those witnessing the 
drawing wore as follows: Porter 
Newman, county judge; J. W . 
Brightman, tax collector; J. 
H. Sharp, deputy collector; Jim 
Langston, collector; J. L. Jordan, 
deputy county clerk; W . E. 
Brown, editor o f the Enterprise; 
D. J. Cater, county treasurer, and 
others. The C o u r ie r  desires to 
thank its subscribers who came 
forward and entered the contest, 
Mr. J. W . Brightman for the use 
o f his office, Mr. C. R. Stephenson 
for doing the drawing and Messrs. 
Sharp and Langston for their as
sistance.

W.

District court was convened in 
regular session Monday morning 
at 10 o’clock. Judge B. H. Gard
ner arrived from Palestine Sun
day night and was on the bench at 
the opening o f the court. The 
judge’s last term o f court was at 
Athens and it might also be men
tioned in passing that this is bis 
first term for Houston county, 
having succeeded Judge Word, 
who was appointed by the gover
nor to succeed Judge Gooch.

Judge Gardner’s first work on 
opening court, as is the custom, 
was to have the names o f the 
grand juroracalled by the sheriff, 
five o f whom were represented by 
lawful excuses and were excused 
by the court. The names o f six
teen jurymen were called as drawn, 
and the five excised were A. S. 
Cannon, R. R. Harvin, E. Win- 
free, Henty Hager and A. 
Hester. Being short one jury
man, the sheriff was instructed by 
the judge to go out and get one and 
returned with H. F. Craddock. 
The jury was then empanelled and 
sworn as follows: J. J. Hammond, 
G. T. Lundy, L©£ Rodgers, Sam 
Howard, Geo. Darsey, Bill Wall, 
W ill McLean, John LeGory, W. 
B. Page, John McConnell, Billie 
Bayne and H. F. Craddock. W . 
B. Page was appointed by the 
judge as foreman o f the grand 
jury. The judge’s charge to the 
jury was along the usual lines, 
charging them to diligently 
seek out all violations o f the law. 
He said there were several on the 
iorv who were familiar with th«» 
work and knew what to do. They 
were tbon told to repair to a room 
arranged for them by the sheriff, 
where they would select a door 
bailiff and riding bailiffs and begin 
their deliberations. The jury is 
now at work and evil-doers may 
well tremble.

' M

Notice, Farmers, Notice!

Wanted everybody to know that 
they can buy a Diverse Cultiva
tor, or better known as the Guice 
spring-tooth harrow, for thettnall 
sum o f ($4.00) four dollars at the 
Blacksmith Shop at Grapeland, 
Texas. Lam overstocked on the 
harrows and for the next 60 days 
will sell them at four dollars each. 
Come and get one while they go 
so cheap. Don’t forget the 

Blaeksmith Shop, G

Gives Health, Vigor and Tone.
Herbinc is a boon fo r sufferers 

from anemia. By its use the 
blood is quickly regenerated and 
the color becomes normal. The 
drooping strength is revived. 
The languor is diminished. 
Health, vigor and tone predomi
nate. New life and happy activi
ty results. Mrs. Belle H. Shirel, 
Middlesborougb, Ills., writes: “ I 
have been troubled with liver 
complaint and poor blood, and 
have found nothing to benefit me 
like Herbine. I hope never to be 
without it. I  have wished that I  
had known of it in ray husband's 
lifetime.”  50c. . Sold by Smith & 
French.

•
The Best Cough Syrup.

S. L . Apple, ex-Probate J udge, 
Ottawa, Co., Kansas, writes; 
“ This is to say that I  have used 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup for 
years, and that I  do not hesitate to 
recommend it as the best cough 
syrup I have ever used.”  25c, 50c, 
and $L00. Sold by Smith & 
F  reneb.

IS S l
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Invaluable for Rheumatism-
1 have been suffering for the 

past few years with a severe attack 
of rheumatism and found that] 
lard’s Snow Liniment 
only thing that gave 
tion and tended to
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TO CONQUCt MH1 Wf EVIL

SL Leeis Mm ’s Plan Is Very Simple 
ami Net Expensive.

mi

St. Louis Globe Democrat.
William Sievers, a businessman 

of 001 Chestnut street, has been 
making experiments to discover 
a remedy for the boll weevil. The 
offer o f the Texas legislature o f a 
prise o f 150,000 for the extermi
nation ot the weevil has aroused 
interest in the little pest all over 
the country and much time and 
money have been expended in ex
periments.

Mr. Sievers, however, began 
his experiments and study o f the 
problem several years ago, and, 
now, although bo finally believes 
he has sol vod a most difficult prop
osition, he does not expect to re
ceive any o f the rewards which 
have been so freely offered for the 
destruction o f the cotton planters'] 
greatest enemy. Tbo reason for 
this is that Mr. Sievers' labors 
have not resulted in a plan for the 
“ extermination”  o f the weevil. 
His plan, be claims, will keep the 
weevil out o f the cotton field, and 
i f  it will accomplish this, it will 
oertainly be all the planters want, 
even though no pecuniary bene
fits result to the discoverer.

Mr. Sievers’ plan for ejecting 
the troublesome weevil from the 
cotton plantation is to use the 
pumice or pressings o f the com 
roon castor bean. This pumice is 
now used only for fertiliser and 
can be secured at any o f the cas
tor oil mills at a trifling expense 
Spread lightly over the surface of 
the field about the young cotton 
plants it will serve as a fertilizer 
and at the same time drive every 
boll weevil from the vicinity. Mr. 
Sievers claims that extended ex
periments upon a small scale con
ducted by him have demonstrated 
the absolute certainty of his rem
edy, and he is convinced that any 
planter who tries it will find bis 
cotton immune from the weevil.

He desires that his plan be given 
publicity, so that cotton planters 
may try it, thus demonstrating for 
themselves its value. He believes

lo u o u a  lu ii io u .
At.
t u a iU IK .C  A to U t i l i t y

cotton planters will devote a small 
part o f their land to the cultiva
tion o f the castor bean, and thus 
raise their own remedy.

Mr. Sievers says i f  the planter* 
raising cotton will 'set aside a 
small part o f their plants for this 
purpose, and will treat them with 
the preparation, they will find that 
the weevil will shun the plants so 
treated, and even though the rest 
o f bis cron is completely ruined, 
that the plants so treated will be 
free from the ravages o f the 
weevil.

Mr. Sievers will be glad to give 
any further information to per
sons interested. As his remedy 
can not be patented or otherwise 
protected he prefers that it be 
given to the planters, and only 
asks that it be given a fair trial.

Ere* Alter.
E d it o r  Co u r ie r :

W ill you allow us space in your 
paper to have published the paper 
read on “ Education”  by Miss An
nie Curry at the close o f her 
school at Arbor?

Possibly there’s less difference 
in the natural powers o f man than 
you might suppose. W e are born 
with powers and faculties capable 

anything; such, at least, 
would carry us farther than you 

imagines. But it it  only the 
o f those powers that 

and skill in any- 
to perfection, 
is the body. 

We arc. 
for

he possessed the faculty without 
knowing bow be got it? But that 
never carries us far without prac
tice and exercise. No one has 
ever made anything by hearing 
rules— practice must settle the 
habit o f doing.

I f  you wish to be anything great 
you must exercise all the faculties 
God has endowed you with. So 
strive to climb higher, and not 
leave one stone unturned, but 
climb step by step until the top 
round is reached.

Would you like to know ‘*wbat 
to read? I f  so, study your own 
defects, adapt your efforts at ac
quirement!, not only to what suits 
you best, but to what you most 
need to make you more useful. 
Man is born with a thirst for 
knowledge. The curiosity ot a 
child, the eager, restless interest 
o f youth, the application o f roan 
are all the universal desires for 
knowledge. I t  is true that many 
a child has a natural distaste for 
study, and especially for the dull
ness o f school life. But the hil
arity o f a scholar only proves his 
natural longing for the ending of 
an education. Too many regard 
position and ease, rather than 
truth, as the object o f an education. 
Let me impress upon your minds 
that the value o f an education is 
appreciated more and more with 
each suooeding generation. As a 
means o f improvement, it has al
ready been recognized as the high
est. Education gives a person 
higher views o f dignity and 
sacredness o f life. You may 
notice every day the great im
provement when the trained fac
ulties and polished manners o f the 
educated come in contact with the 
rude and uncultured people. It  is 
suprising to compare the influence 
and positions o f the educated with 
the uneducated. Many a father 
stows away money for his chil
dren to covet while he lives and to 
fuss over when bodies. It  would 
be far better for his children if he 
would spend a larger sum for the 
teaching of those young ideas to a 
fuller control o f their powers by 
education. I f  parents cannot give 
their sons and daughters a collegi
ate education they can, at least, 
keep them in the common schools, 
most especially the limited time 
poor country children have; and 
for yonr sake and their benefit 
teach them to make use o f their 
tune subsequent to their educa
tion. I believe it the will o f God 
that the whole human family be 
liberally educated.

Dear patrons, I firmly believe 
that you are not only robbing 
your children o f their just rights 
by not sending them to school, 
but you are not doing God’s will. 
Poor little children—they are the 
ones to look back and regret their 
past lives and say: “ Why didn't 
father and mother keep me in 
school? I  could not see the im
portance then but can now." 
No one can recall lost time and 
opportunities. Don't think be
cause you have been deprived of 
an education, that your children 
should be. I think that a school 
should be a place o f truth, up
rightness and^urity. W e should 
not only teach children to think, 
bat to think rightly. As the man 
thinketb, so is he. The current 
o f our thoughts form our charac 
ters. I f  we keep in view the 
true object o f an education, we 
can solve most o f its problems.

Now, permit me to say a few 
words in behalf o f our teachers. 
Did you ever think that we have 
the hardest proposition in life? 
You think sometimes your lot is 
bard in trying to teach your own 

whom you know well and 
And yet you 

all different in

coming for, unless it is to gossip 
among their schoolmates. Some 
people expect us to give their 
children a fair education when 
they only send them on an average 
of two days in a week; and if we 
try to give them the acquirment* 
of an education and try to bring 
them to a higher standard o f mor
als and manners do we have their 
encouragement and help* No. 
1 think some people ruin their 
children by listening to false re 
ports, and we tret condemnation in
stead, and the child comes back 
with contempt for his teacher and 
much harder to control and eager 
to catch every little fault to tell 
pa[m and mamma, because they 
listen.

Now, patrons, pupils and all 
others, if you expect any teacher 
to teach your school satisfactorily, 
remember this: That patrons, 
teachers and pupil# must dwell in 
unity; we must have your respect 
and assistance in every possible 
way, and if there is anything you 
can do or say to help us we will 
deeply appreciate it, for two heads 
are always wiser than one.

H kr  F rif.n o .

Registered Cattle for Sale.
Short Horns, Polled Durham*, Red Polls.

Three humired head in herd. I<ucated tieluw fever line. Healthy, 
hardy stork of liest Scotch strains. Reasonable prices and easy terms to 
responsible buyers. W ill take some good land at market price in part 
pay for round lots. Adrress

LANDA CATTLE COMPANY,
N a w  B r a u n f a l s ,  T a x . .

B r s s d s r s  o f  R a g l s t a r a d  C a t t l a  O n l y .

Attention to Those Who Are Interested in Good Horses.

.

The Canning factsry.
We, tbo undersigned stock hold

ers in the Canning Factory of 
Crockett, hereby agree that the 
factory shall be bid in today for 
us at a price equal to the indebted
ness of the same, we agreeing to 
pay each our proportional part in 
cash on said bid. We further 
agree to give ten days to all stock 
holders in said factory to come in 
and join with us on equal terms 
with us by paying their propor
tional part of said indebtedness, 
when they will become equal own
ers with {us of the said factory. 
A t the expiration of ten days from 
today, the matter will he closed, 
and those who have joined with us 
and paid in their proportional 
part o f the indebtedness will bo 
come equal owners o f the said 
factory, when we will take steps 
to preserve the property and 
utilize it to the best advantage.

D. A. Nu.in, J. W . Hail W. V. 
Berry, N. E. Allbright, .1. B.
l i la n lm .  .1 \ f f 'r o n lr  .1 ( l  V f « l -
—• - '  - * -  *

lock, I’at Barry.
A ll stock holders, desirous of 

taking advantage of this offer, will 
report same at office o f Messrs. 
Nunn & Nunn.

District Schools.
Under Section 90 o f the school* 

law, which provides that on the 
first Saturday in April of each 
year trustees shall be elected to 
serve two years from the first 
day of May following each elec
tion, and that on each odd-num
bered year two trustee* and on 
even numbered year there shall 
be elected one trustee for each 
district: Therefore, I iicreby or
der an election for white and col
ored trustees in all o f the districts 
in Houston County, which shall tie 
held on tho first day of April, 1905, i 
same being the first Saturday in 
April, 1905, at which election 
there shall be elected two white 
trustees and two colored trustees. 
The election managers shall bo 
chosen by the patrons of the 
school, and they shall make due 
return to the county judge o f the 
result of said election immediately 
thereafter. P o r ter  N e w m a n , 

County Judge, Houston Co.
> . i S AAA -♦■■■—-----

Cough Settled on Her Lungs*
“ M y daughter had a terrible 

cough which settled on her lungs,”  
says N. Jackson o f Danville, III. 
“ W e tried a great many remedies 
without relief, until we gave her 
Foley's Honey and Tar which 
cured her.” Refuse substitutes. 
Smith A  French Drug Co.

I f  it is a bilious attack take 
Chamberlaio's Stomach and Liv- 

and a quick cure is 
For sale by S. la Mar

Ho is a genuine registered 
horse, foaled at Highland,
O., in the apiing of 1899.
He is u large handsome, 
dark bay horse, with left 
bind foot white; stands 10 
hand* 1 inch, weighs 1200 
pounds. In conformation 
he is a grand, big horse 
with a bountiful head and 
neck, and the very best of 
feet and legs; short back, J. W. T. No. 36496. 
deep body and very tine knee and hock action. His blood lines 
are the very best o f northern horses. That be-will beget speed 
and grand road qualities there is no doubt, n* he not only in
herits, but possesses, those qualities. Even common mares 
bred to a horse of this class can not fail to produce foals that 
will find a ready maiket as carriage horses or roadster* as well 
as general all-purpose horses. He can be found at my txirn 
just north of the residence ot John Monk. Mares from * dis
tance will he taken care of without charge except for feed. 
W ill not be responsible for any accidents while in my care.

J .  C .  H I P P E L ,  c r y . * . . . .

Ths 1 —iHxx B u S m i  C o lla te  ot the South

EARN A 
LARGER 
SALARY

ivvr* A____ _ J» M  .  j  .  . - -  — . .  -  « « •

*  bookkeepers, stenographers 
and efficient office help la far 

in ciceea o( our ability to supply. 
We want young men and women 
who are energetic and anaioua to 
succeed, to write to us and let us 
tell them, personally, how easy It 
will be for us to prepare them for a 
good paying position and secure 
the position for them upon the 
completion of their course. Our 
teachers are experts; our methods 
thorougly modern and oar equip
ment just what it should b e : 
A typical business office.

Wheeler
Business

College
Capital S loe  a 1100.000.

Address Cither Place

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. or HOUSTON, TEXAS

y

A Chicago Alderman Owes His Elec
tion to Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy.
“ 1 can heartily and conscien

tiously recommend Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for affections of 
tbc throat and lungs,”  says Hon. 
John Sbenick, 5420 S. Peoria St., 
Chicago. “ Two years ago during 
a political campaign, 1 caught 
cold after being overheated, 
which irritated my throat and 1 
was finally compelled to stop, as 1 
could not speak aloud. In my ex
tremity a friend advised me to use 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I 
took two doses that afternoon and 
could not believe my senses when 
1 found the next morning the in
flammation had largely subsided. 
1 took several doses that day, kept 

Iking through the 
I thank this

cil.”  This remedy is for sals 
8. L . Murchison.

Hot and Cold Baths
AT THE

lid Barber Shop
L .‘:° FRIEND, Prop.

right on talking through the earn 
patgn, and I thank this medicine 
that I w o n  my seat in the Coun

Foley's Honey end Tar
Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma. 
Cures croup and whooping cough. 
Cares hoarseness and bronchial 

troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe

Pneumonia Follows a Cold, 
but never follows the use o f Fo
ley's Honey and Tar. I t  stops 
ths cough, heals and strengthens 
the lungs and affords perfect se* 

from an attack of pneu-

; i.

\
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HAD TO GIV^ UP.

Suffered Agonies from Kidney Dlcor- 
tiers Until Cured by Doan's 

Kidney Pills.

Y________ - •— ----------- -------- - • -
THINK  THEM SELVES TO DEATH SHOE SHOPS OF JAPAN.

George W. Ronoff, of 1953 North 
11th 8t„ Phila
delphia. Ps.. a 
man of good rop- 
u l a t i o a  a n d  
standing, writes: 
“Five years ago I 
was suffering so 
with n> bark and 
kidneys that I 
often had to lay 
off. The kidney 
secretions w e r e  

1 unnatural. m y 
legs and stomach were swollen, and 
1 had no appetite. When doctors 
failed to help me 1 began using Doan's 
Kidney Pills and Improved until my 
bark was strong and my appetite re
turned. During the four years since 
1 stopped using them I have enjoyed 
excellent health The cure was per
manent.''

(Flgned) George Y7 Ronoff.
A TR IAL  FREE— Address Foster 

Wilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y For sale 
by all dealers. Price, CO cents.

ft is as easy to draw bafk a stone 
thrown by the hand as a word once 
•poken— Menander.

Thousands Said to End Lives by Mor
bid, Unhappy Thoughts.

Thousands of.people actually think 
themselves to death every year, hays 
Suggestions, by allowing their minds 
to dwell on morbid subjects.

The idea that one has some incip
ient disease in one's system, the 
thought of financial ruin, that one is 
getting ou la life without improving 
prospects— any of these or a thou 
sand similar thoughts may carry a 
healthy man to a premature grave. 
A melancholy thought that fixes Itself 
upon one's mind needs as much doc
toring as physical disease. It needs 
to be eradicated from the mind or it 
will have Just the same result as a 
neglected disease would have.

Every melancholy thought, every 
morbid action and every nagging wor 
ry should be resisted to the utmost 
and the patient should bo protected 
by cheerful thoughts, of which there 
Is a bountiful store In every one's poe 
session. Bright companions are 
cheaper than drugs and plasters.

The morbid condition of mind pro
duces a morbid condition of body, and 
if the disease does happen to be in the 
system It receives every encourage
ment to develop. W e need more men
tal therapy.

Overcrowded.
Tt la a pretty dangerous thing to al

low your system to get overcrowded 
with undigested food*— poisons, bile 
poisons, bowel poisons Get rid of 
them by taking Dr Caldwell's (la ia  
tlve) Syrup Pepsin, nnd you will, right 
away, feel such a wonderful change 
Tor the better, that you will never let 
yourvrlf get Into that condition again 
Safe and pleasant relief and cure, for 
headache. constipation, biliousness, 
•te Try ft Sold by all druggists «t 
iOc and 91 00. Money back if It falls

Left Tuesday night the grand opera 
people left an order for twenty bottles 
of beer, six half pints and two pints 
of whisky.— Augusta (G a.) Herald.

CO M M IS SIO N ER  O A R FIELD 'O  RE
P O R T ON B E E F  IN D U S TR Y .

The report of Commissioner Osr- 
Seld on the beef industry has at last
been published. It must be some
what of a surprise to those who have 
been Indulging In wholeeale adverse
criticism upon the methods of the 
Chicago packers, as it discloses facts 
and figures which clearly show that 
the great food producers have been 
Innocent of the serious offenses with 
which they have been charged They 
have been for a long time accused by 
newspapers all over the country of 
extortionate prices demanded, and ob- 
tatred. of depreaslon of values of cat
tle at the various stockyards where 
their business Is conducted, of enor 
n ou i profits wholly * disproportionate 
to the capital employed, and. In gen
eral, of so carrying on their buslnesa 
that the public, under an organised 
ay stem of spoliation, were being 
robbed for their exclusive benefit.

W e find now. however, that not a 
■Ingle one of in esc cnarg*»  amm uwu 
sustained but. on the contrary, that 
rigid and searching investigation, of 
fleialiy made, has resulted In com 
plete acquittal.

Instead of extortion It Is shown that 
co Industry tin  be found where so 
narrow a margin of profit prevails—  
the actual records and original en
tries. to which the commissioner had 
free access, showing that the high
est net profit any of the packers 
made on their sales of beef was two 
and three tenths per cent in 1902 and 
in one instance that the profit re«li*«d  
In 1904 was one and eight tenths per 
cent.

The variations in the market prices 
for cattle are exhaustively treated 
and no evidence of any kind was tils 
covered or even hinted at. tending to 
show that values of cattle are In (he 
slightest degree Improperly affected 
or controlled hy packers at any of 
Llie chief centers of the Industry.

On the whole, the report completely 
dissipates the prevalent idea that 
great fortunes are being amassed by 
Illegal and Improper methods em
ployed by western packers, showing 
that notwithstanding the high prices 
for beef prevailing in 1902 the busi
ness was less remunerative than In 
years characterised by uormal values, 
both for cattle and product. He says 
"that the year 1902, instead of being 
one of exorbitant profits, as has been 
commonly supposed, was less profit
able than usual. In fact, during th« 
months when the prices of beef were 
the highest, some, at least, of th« 
leading packers were losing money 
on every bead of cattle slaughtered. 
It was not possible to advance the 
prices of beef In full proportion to <he 
great advance in the prices of cattle 
at that tlnao."

After all that has been written re
flecting upon the greet business In
terest engaged in the marketing and 
distribution of tbs product of one of 
the greatest of our national indus
tries, It is gratifying to all fair minded 
people that the prejudiced attacks 
upon It have failed of verification; 
nnd the great western packers may be 
congratulated for having passed 
through such a searching and thor
ough official Investigation unsmlrched. 
The results of thig Investigation, 
based as It Is upon exhaustive data, 
officially obtained and verified by 
United States government experts, 
must he accepted without hesitation.

Found at Last.
Alston. Mich., March 15th.— (Spe

cial.)— After suffering for twenty 
years from Rheumatism and* Kidney 
Troubles, and spending a fortune in 
doctors and medicines that brought 
him no relief, Mr James Culet of this 
place has found a complete cure for 
all his aches, pains and weakness, la 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Naturally Mr. Culet feels much elat
ed over his cure and gives great 
credit to the remedy that gave him 
health.

“Yea." Mr. Culet says, "my rheuma
tism and Kidney Troubles era ell 
gone and 1 feel like a new man. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills did U. Before I 
used them I spent a small fortune 
on doctors and one remedy and anoth
er. 1 cheerfully recommend Dodd’s 
Kidney Ptils to anyone suffering from 
Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble.'*

Dodd's Kidney PUls always cure 
sick kidneys Healthy kidneys taka 
all the uric add— the cause of Rheu
matism—out of the blood. That's why 
Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure 
Rheumatism.

Sandals and Clogs the Only Commod- ! 
(ties In Demand.

Like all other shops In Japan, a 
shoe shop opens a broad side to- the 
street.

It seems a misnomer to call it shoe 
shop, a place where you can only buy 
sandals or clogs, things we are not 
accustomed to call shoes.

There Is a low platform In front 
npon which the customer sits and 
drinks tea while making his or her 
purchases, the shopkeeper meanwhllo 
squatting on his heels and discussing 
the news of the day.

The sandals worn by the rickshaw 
coolies are called warufl; they are 
woven of rice straw, and are sold for 
a halfpenny a pair. They are made in 
the country villages, and the foreigner 
watches the weaving with amused In
terest.

The prehenslble big toe of a Japa
nese is of great assistance, aa^ifMs 
used for catching and holding the 
straws, leaving the hapas free to 
weave.

The pack horse wears straw shoes, 
as well as the farmer who leads him. 
New pairs are strung around the high 
saddle, and the alow moving beast 
is reshod every few miles.

In the Japanese shop one will find 
many varieties of clogs; a few with 
caps, others plain. A few years ago 
the social position of a man. woman 
or girl was Indicated by the kind of 
clog worn and the decoration on It.—  
London Chronicle.

A girl who lived out at I.uieren*
Had a pa who was crabbed and stern. 

He'd startle young men 
By appearing at 10,

And saying: "1 move we adjourn”

Groesbeeck Journal: Four railroad 
damage suits were disposed of at 

the present term of court. In two of 
which, the only rases contested, the 
railroad won before the Jury. The 
other two were not tried, but com
promised It Is beginning to look as 
though the old-time prejudice against 
the railroads and other corporations 
Is disappearing. Much of this is due 
to the work of the newspapers that 
have been diligent In their efforts to
ward directing public sentiment to the 
great Injustice that has been meted 
out to the railroads through the me
dium of the damage suit industry.

Justice will triumph In the end. The 
old theory that whatever could be 
gouged off a railroad company was 
legitimate spoil had its foundation in 

I Immorality and prejudice. Good ju
rors will not knowingly assist In the 
spoliation of a great corporation any 
more than they will help In any other 
kind of robbery.— Dallas News.

Miss Florence E. Kenah, 434 Maria street, Ottawa, OnL, writes:
•‘A  tew moat ha ago f  caught a rovers cold, which fettled oa m y laaga and i v »  

malned there so pcralatently that / became alarmed. I  took medicine without 
benefit, until m y digestive organa became upeet, 
to ache tcverelv and freauinttv.

••I wee adviced to try Peruna, end although I  had little faith I  felt sa sick ft
1 wee toady to try anything. It brought me hleeaed relief at once, and l  
that I  had the right mod! Toe at lost Within 
restored and have enjoyed perfect health sia 

••1 now have the greateat faith la f*eniaa."  Florence E

tarrhal
escape.

The cold wind 
and rain, slush 
and mud of win
ter are especially 
conducive to ca- 

derangements. Few women

WOMEN SHOULD 
SEW ARC 0V 

CONTRACTING CATARRH

Upon the first symptoms of catching 
cold Peruna should be taken. It fortifies 
the system against colds aud catarrh.

Ps-ru-ns for Colds and Cstsrrh.
The following Interesting letter gives 

one young woman s experience with 
Peruna.

Miss Rose Gerbing, a popular society 
woman of Crown Point, Ind., writes:

"Recently I took a long drive in the 
oountry, and being too thinly clad I 
caught a bad cold which settled on my 
lungs, and which I could not seam to 
shake off. • I  bad heard a great deal of 
Peruna for colds and catarrh and I 
bought a bottle to try. I  am pleased 
that I did, for it brought speedy relief. 
It only took about two bottles, and I 
consider this money well spent

"Y ou  have s  firm friend in me, and I 
not only advise iU  use to my friends.

but hare purchased several bottles t a  
give to those without the means to buy. 
and have noticed without exception 
that it has brought about a speedy cmw- 
wherever it has been, used."— Base 
Gerbing.

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics-
One reason why Peruna. has 

permanent use in so many homes is 
it contains no- narcotic of any 
Peruna is perfectly harmless. It 
be used any length of time without ac
quiring a drug habit. Peruna does noS 
produce temporary results. It is .—  
nent in its effect.
[ I t  knsno  bad effect upon the ay ate 

ually sliminates catarrh by 
the cause of catarrh. Thera 

tude of homes where

xx n a i  a
and gradt 
moving tl 
amultltxx
been used off and on for twenty- yearn. 
Such a thing sould not be possimn It  
Peruna contained, any drugs of n  nar
cotic nature.

Address Dr. Hartman, President off 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus.
Ohio.

A ll correspondence held strictly corn
fldentiaL

DISFIGURED SY ECZEMA. Liver Disease.
Wonderful Change In a Night— In a 

Month Face Was Clear as Ever
— Another Cure by Cutlcura.

“I had eczema on the face for five
months, during which time I was In 
ii»«* v * i r  n i pti j  m riau s . .1 1 )  mew w «a
so disfigured I could not go out, and It 
was going from bad to worse. A 
friend recommended Cutlcura. The 
first night after 1 washed my face 
with Cutlcura Soap, and used Cutlcura 
Ointment and Resolvent. It changed 
wonderfully. From that day I was 
able to go out. and In u month the 
treatment had removed all scales and 
scabs, and my face was as clear as 
ever. (Signed 1 T J. Both, 317 Stags 
Street. Brooklyn, N. Y."

"It always makes rtie tired,” said 
Cncle Allen Sparks, "to hear a man 
say he's trying to ‘square himself , 
when he's talking all around the sub 
Ject."

H ow ’S T h l* ?
W# olftr Oo« Hundred !>or.«f» R »**r4  te r any 

( m « < f  1 t ln rrh  tbn l c u a u l  b« c u red  I f  U t l l 'i  
U u n l  Cure. r J CIIXWXT S CO . Toledo. O. 

w *. tii* und*re!Kn*‘l b *»*  kno«B K J . Cheney 
for tb*!*at IX year* and tulltta Uim perfectly b»e- 
•rebi* la all buaiorea 1 raaaacttuaae and Saaectelly 
bbl* ID carry oat any obitgstluo* mndn »y huSrm.

W au'iia K in*** S Manets,
Wholeeale l-ru«*tat* Toledo, O. 

Hal!'* Catarrh Care I* ubeo laternelly. ariln* 
dfrertly ujK-a lb* blood aad eiucoe* turf acre uf tbo 
*y*t*m Teatlmool*l* eont freo Price 7* coot* per 
bottle. Sold by an Pruutot*

Tab* Hall a FunUy PllT* for ronallpatlon.

THE liver is the great filtering ap
paratus of the alimentative, or 
digestive, system. It filters the 

poison-loaded bile out of the blood. 
When the liver lacks active capacity
rlr. *L1- — - -L  sk.d. dt - L it- *    -*-— —»  aweaal »a u, aa , veevti bd*V UdtV LM***Jt.-0

through into the general circulation 
and begins its poisonous work. 
Through the circulation of the blood 
it is disseminated throughout the body, 
gradually sapping the strength, cloud
ing the brain, weighing down the ener
gies, weakening the heart’s action, in
fecting and undermining the system. 
Eventually the poison begins to accu
mulate at the skin, the kidneys, the 
bronchial tubes, or the lungs, until at 
last it sottles and fastens itself at some 
point, which location may lie far away 
from the liver • yet it is stagnation or 
congestion of the liver which is the im
mediate cause of the whole trouble.

SYMPTOMS OP LIVER COMPLAINT.
Not unfrequently, in liver disease, 

the complexion becomes pale and sal
low, there may be frequent attacks ffi 
bilious or siok headache, bitter taste in 
the mouth, tongue coated white, or cov
ered with a brown fur, unnatural, dry, 
harsh, or scaly condition of the akin, 
or branny eruptions, pimples, dark 
blotches, and troublesome Robing. 
Thorc are likely to be “ backache7’ 
and tired fee" 
of debility.

sion, sometimes sour stomach, “ heart
burn,” nausea and ** water - brash,”  
flatulency, and acrid eructations; the 
bowels become irregular, usually con 
stipated, and occasionally subject t<

ixwud) u i«a a 1 uca,
to

, S tM IIU C U  >*IU ! UU UCijr pA IU li.
The foregoing symptoms are not all 
present in any one case, nor are any 
two cases alike in every respect.

The only way to help a disordered 
liver is to treat it as it is:—the great, 
organic, human filter. Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery cleaner« and 
clears tt; invigorates anti revitalizes 
this most important organ by its won
derful alterative power. For bilious- 

j ness, indigestion, weak stomach, and 
j kindred ailments, the “ Golden Medical 
1 Discovery” is a most efficient remedy.
Da. R. V Pierctx Buffalo. K T.i 

Dear 8to—In the year 1K» I had an attack 
of Indlseettou and cot so bad that my horns 
doctor said lie couki not do me any good. I 
wrote to you and you advised me to use Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Disco vary, ao I 
bought six bottles and whoa I commenced 
using tt I was so weak could hardly 
about the bxiae. -  -
bottle my scorn* ______
hesL There were strips of the lining of my 
stomach or bowels ( l  don’t know wh ' 

tinge

and tired feelings, lassitude and a sense 
of debility. There is depression of 
spirits ana a decided tendency to be 
discouraged and despondent. There is

Some men. who take the fidgets at 
the prospect of an hour In a church , 
pew, can sit all night on a natl keg 
at a card game.— Dallas News.

or i 
ness in

irregularity of appetite, nneasi- 
regton of the stomach, oppres-

_____  watte
had used ono

large as a man’s two I srs passed
va xu/

which; m  
and f  hadasM ■  ________ .___

a great deal of mlaery In my itonurh and 
and also In the rectum especially. It>ow els. and

could eat anything I pleased will 
log to the least. Could nl»o do as
In s day sa I ever could. I have 1_____ _____

trouble since, and It wsa lour years 
I was so sick.

Q. T r e n t . Gordon villa. Texas
from thel 
ago that 1

without *wfT '■ r 
1 w ork  

not suffered

If yon are looking for a perfect laxa
tive fay Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

YOU KNO W
M s e s re n l W h ea t.

Ruber's strain of this Wheat is the kind 1 
which laughs at droughts and the ele- j 
ments and positively mocks Black Rust, 
that terrible scorch!

It's sure of yielding f »  bushels of finest 
v\ best the sun shines on per acre on good 
111., Is., Mich., Wia., O.. Ps., Mo., Neb. 
lands and 40 to 00 bushsla on arid lands! 
No rust, no insects, no failure. Catalog 
tells all about it.

what YOU  want. It’s the dealer In medicines 
business to supply that want. If be urges 

upon you something else, he’s thinking of the larger profit he’ll make, 
not of YOUR  welfare. Shun such a

Positively cure* Kci*ma, Plasmas, I 
Lruptluo* Intact Bites and all StB-l

! aassa of th* *Ma. An
tort for Dandrug or Scalp 

SI.OO For B o m s . Sea* h r n U U l  
Aak your druggtn or barter or 

SAJtoaoui drug oo..

PATENTS
B. R. a A ». LACEY, Patent Att*»s. Washlngten,*. flL

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  DYES
Ceter mere seed* brighter and tatter esior* than any other dye. 0ns tOs 
Aak dealer or ws will tend sect said at 10c a package. Writ* lor Ire# I

rrsT sawn 10c Aim this jtotic* 
to tbs John A. Falser Reed Co., La Crosse, 

| Wia., and they will send you free s sample 
of this Wheat and other farm seeds, to-
C ither with their great catalog, worth 

00.00 to any Wide-awake farmer. [W .N .U .]
v .■

Some married women not only have 
the last word but all the tost of them

Some of the German health Insur
ance companies have found tt a pay
ing Investment to establish sanatoria 
for tbs care of their consumptive pol
icy holders.

McCANK'S DKTBCriVB AOBItCY. 
Houston, Toaa*. op * ra t**  the largost fo r  aw

o .* r * r r r :  . . lr ‘ ~ i*T-  *• **• •ouu*

You soon id is the religion you try 
to keep to yourself.

Do Your Clothes Look Yollow T ' 
Starch, It will

Greater New York consumes 1,588.- 
000 quarts of milk a day, sad the peo
ple never see a cow.

T O  C U R S  A  C O L D  I l f  O N I  D A T
Take LaxaUv* Hromo Qutol** Tahlet*. AH drug- 
gut* refund the money If H faIN to ewe. S. W 
Gruvc, itgmature la sa aarh box. tsa

It takes more than the 8undey suit 
to make the solid saint

— ----------------—........ - .v.
Try One Package.

I f  "Defiance Starch” does not please 
you, return It to your dealer. If It 

you get one-third

wen



In Russia It ta not necessary for the 
to play football for the pur- 

of working off enrplus energy.

If Niagara ever "goes dry,” aa 
threatened, a large number of lucklesa 

will be compelled to go the 
way.

Tale’s football team made $70,000 
on. President Hadley la am- 

justified la standing up for the 
game.

York contemporary tells 
man who had his back broken 

He must be some relation 
wave.

man feels that he la smart 
to pass counterfeit money, and 

from doing so only from s 
of honor.

New York father whose daugh- 
witb the coachman has one 

She might hare married 
count.

ndred and twelve dollars 
of the “Rubaiyat!" That 

pay for a good many jugs of 
h the bough.

greatest bullfighter has 
aa heiress and retired. The 

of glory lead but to the feet 
daughter.

Governor of Vermont la 
wearing baggy trousers. That 
ot, however, be a serious fault 

doesn’t sag.

Gov. Pennypacker worked off 
»mark that la hla belief the 
la aa editor, he probably 
t he had said a devilish smart

A woman sufficiently practical to ask 
trading stamps with her marriage 

would want a wedding certtfl- 
that had divorce coupons at-

of a British peer has be- 
ivate In the United States ; 

lie must, for some queer rea- j 
disinclined to .marry a ueau-

St. Petersburg, March 14, 1:45 a. 
m.— Russia's '’Grand Army," with the 
exception of the thousand* killed or 
taken prisoners on the p ains and 
mountains around Mukden, la gather
ing slowly- behind th# fortifications of 
Tie Pass which were built as a refuge 
before the battle of Liao Yang, and la 
feverishly engaged in the work of re
organization and further strengthen
ing Its lines. According to the gen
era] staff, the main body haa already 
completed Its retreat and the rear 
guard southward la falling back slow
ly. keeping In touch with the pursuing 
columns of the Japanese. la The com
plete absence of further information 
It is difficult to say whether the pur
suit haa slackened or la being conduct
ed by only a portion cf the Japanese. 
Military officials here hope that, as 
after the battle of Liao Yang. Field 
Marshal Oyama has paused to give his 
weary troops a momentary breathing 
spell while extending hb railroad and 
other lines of supply to hla new posi
tion and preparing for the next blow.

To the Russian army every moment 
la now valuable, and the footsore and 
weary men hare had scarcely an hour’s 
rest before being set to work at the 
defense* of Tie Pass. It may be. how
ever, that they are even now being 
turned out of those positions.

Rumors are current of a wide east
ern flanking movement that begin 
when the battle was still In progress, 
and on the other hand It la feared 
that columns are moving noyth of Fa- 
koman to take a position la the Rus
sian rear.

General Kuropatkln atlU holds com- 
aaaiui. An officer of the general staff 
said today that he probably will not 
retire until some aemblence of order

haa been restored. The question of 
bis successor Is still undetermined.

There are Indications that the food 
supply at Tie Pars la none too large, 
immense quantities having been 
burned at Mukden, and Ruasian corre
spondents telegraph that they have 
had nothing to eat for two days. The 
troops, however, are faring better. Th* 
commissariat worked admirably dur
ing the battle.-and even at the height 
of the battle tbe soldiers received 
warm food.

Telegram* from the Russian side, 
though inadequate as a basts for any 
detailed estimate for Russian losses, 
show that they have been extremely 
heavy, enough to cripple offensive op
erations for many months. General 
Kuropatkln admits that 50,000 wounded 
were carried off, but nothing as to 
ho# many were killed, wounded and 
prisoners were left behind: and from 
hla picture of a little handful of two 
officers and 150 men of the Imperial 
Rifles march off, led by their gallant 
colonel, clinging to their standard, can 
be derived some Idea of the losses sus- 
talaed by the regiments that bore tba* 
brunt of the fighting. The exploit of 
the COO at Balaklava pales beside this. 
Even the losses la the "Bloody Angle ’ 
of tha Wilderness and tn the battle of 
Antletam are scarcely comparable.

Aaother tragic picture of the retreat 
la related la connection with the re
tirement of General Rennenkampff’s 
detachment from Oubeaepuaa with 
barely one-third of Its original strength, 
the brave soldiers breaking down and 
sobbing and kissing the blood stained 
ground which they had been ordered 
to relinquish. The losses of officers la 
aaid te have been especially heavy, and 
many of the higher and more capable 
officers were killed.

P U Z Z L E  P IC TU R E .

tch from Cleveland says 
Chadwick la having trouble 

heart. It appears that her 
eye also has lost a good deal 

in*.

is now ured by some Paris 
as a dressing for cutlets, 

of breadcrumbs. It costs only 
a sack—and tho cutlets must 

Uke SO cents.

’’SHI

Indianapolis man has been or- 
by the courts to pay hla ex-wlfe 

allmory. That sort of thing 
, If it became common, soon set- 

le t.ho divorce question.

A New York Judge decides that a 
wife cm live on fifteen cents a day. 

and a curmudgeon of a husband 
hobs up to view whe 

she ought to do so.

been discovered that women 
as far back as IfiflO B. 

doubt they were regularly 
by the doctors that it was 

suicidal fashion, too.

Hugos granddaughter la 
divorce In Paris because her 
Insists on staying down at 

fears that his af- 
permanently

Qoy Remembered Recent Use to 
Which Nose Had Been Put.

When Horace started to school he 
had a cold. It had been with him 
most all winter, consequently he had 
come to regard his- nose as the very 
keystono of his existence He was 
still doing some pretty tall sniffling 
when called up for his first recitation.

The lesson with which he was in
troduced to tbe life studious dealt 
with that complex and Incompre
hensible subject, "Boy.” The teach 
er, being a woman possessed of an 
analytical mind, believed In getting 
right down to first principles. 8he 
not only taught the component parts 
of the word "boy,” - but bewildered 
Horace with sundry questions con
cerning the boy himself. 8he tweaked 
Horace’a ears, gouged his eyes and 
made sportive jabs at his lips and 
mouth. Inquiring the while what the 
various organs Indicated were caller 
and what were their functions.

Horace, in spite of his nervousness, 
acquitted himself creditably, and he 
would probably have got off with "A 
plus" if tbe teacher had let his nose 
alone. Unfortunately she attacked the 
offending proboscis and asked:

"And what Is this called?*’
“By dose.” gasped Horace, thickly. 
"And what Is tt for?" she persisted. 
And Horace, Imbued with an hon

esty born of Innocence and long anf 
feting, straightway responded:

“To blow.”

Advancing Old Age
is detected by a gradual low of daibdty in the 
•uter Ain which aubtly turn* expraaeoa knee 
■ato wrinkle*.

A flatterer teems absurd; the flattered always takes his*word
Who la he flattering?

FROM THE PRIMITIVE LIFE.

Scientist Suggests Origin of Man’s 
General Right-Handedness.

N. Bishop Harman reviews a nnm 
her of morphological facts tn relation 
to visceral a asymmetry tn human be
ings, says the Medical Record. He 
then advances a hypothesis as to the 
presence of a general right handed
ness tn man. He suggests an Incident 
in the life of primitive man In which 
two of these beings have a hand to 
hand conflict. One learns the secret 
of division of labor In tbe forellmbe 
and uses hla left arm for a shield and 
hla right for fighting. He la the vic
tor la tbe fight and hla offspring, af
ter he haa raptured the wife of the 
victim, would revert to the maternal 
custom of using the left hand The 
writer then cltee various examples to 
prove the real ambidexterity of ordln 
arily trained men.

Most men brush the hair with a 
pair of brushes, using each hand 
equally and <otacldcntly In the task 
Women plait the hair, using both 
bunds; they also hold the hand glass, 
first with ope hand, then with the 
other, while1 adjusting plaits, mils 
and pins with the free hand. The 
process shows extraordinary bimanual 
dexterity, with hand and eye rerebra- 
tlon. Violin playing Illustrates In a 
most remarkably way tbe diversion of 
labor between tbe fnre-llmhe. The 
use of the typewriter and the inscrip
tion of the Braille type by the blind 
all show a wonderful bimanual dl 
vision of labor.

WOODBURY’S BS
keep* the A m  f.rra
idled, thu* retarding the ravage* of thne. 
over 30 yean dm Face Soap ha* been 
pnwabie to it* acquaintances.

23 cent* A  C A K E .

Woodbury’• Facial O w n  applied 
wham* and preserves tba natural 
the face dun.

IN IT IA L  O F F E R .
la  caae your dealer cannot v«pptv tou 

•end us ki* o a t  and we wilt send prepaid, 
ta any address foe 0a.ee tke following toilet 
requisitee.

1 Cake Woodbury's Facial Soap.
1 Tube “  Facial Cream.
I “  “  Dental Cream.
1 Boa “  Face Pov.l t.

Together with our readable booklet 
Beauty * Masque, a careful treatice so the 
care of the outer seif ”

Booklet free oa application

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO..
CINCINNATI. O.

Alabastine
Your
Walls

Am you satiafiad with tha appear 
o* your walls? Do tbay ci 

up to your idea* Am you putting on 
coal after cost of sticky. dtrty wall 
paper, staking a sandwich with

i?
tour

hygienic
is that. H

Alakaatina is 
sad wbolaaonaa sad atom thaa 
is beautiful Tho moat artistic effect* 
can b# prod a cod with Alsbootlno. 

Tba A l a b a s t is s  Co. will furnish.
Is yea, solar N ito n  

k yor reams, if you 
am build i ag or remodel tog. Amply 
ask for color schw a, giving atm, 
us* sad dir action of light of mama 

Buy your ALABASTINE  
In origins! packages. Aay dec
orator caa apply it, or you can pot it 
oo yourself Simply brush it oo. It A 
a permanent, durable, wall finish. 
Outwear* two walls doo* say other

,r.
*
■
■
a
■■
a
■■
a
a
■■
a

S Tks best dealer* asO It If  year* Seeaa't 
S send as rear asm* and ws will ass that roe
■ era turplied.
■ 
a A LA B A S T IN E

Greed Rapid*. Mick.
COM PANY

Nsw York City
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Milano Mins Opened.
Milano. Texas: The coal mine which 

has been la course of development for 
the past several months is now fully 
equipped with improved machinery, 
sad Is shipping out the beat lignite 
opined In Texas at the rate of two 
to three cars per day. An output cf 
•cveral cars per d»y 1* expected from 
this mine. Other mines are in pros
pect for the near future.

Rejeetvensky’e Squadron Recalled.
Washington: Tbe Associated Preea 

has authority for tke statement that 
the Russians* second Pacific squadron 
has been recal’ed by the Russian gov
ernment. While not regarded •• •  
sure sign of pence, the recall of Ad
miral Rojestvenaky,. in the opinion of 
the chsnoellors, is regarded as a hope- 

that peace Is at hand. *

Reagan Memorial at Beaumont.
Beaumont, Texas: Impressive me

morial services were held in honor of 
Judge John H. Reagan last night un
der the auspices of the Jefferson Coun
ty Bar Association. Appropriate reso
lutions were adopted a^d addresses In 
eulogy of Texas’ great man were deliv
ered by former Senator Horace Chil
ton, Judge W. H. Pope, Stuart R. Smith 
and others.

Twenty-Sva Yaars for Assault.
San Marcos, Texas: Tbe following 

convictions were made in the district 
court here yesterday: William Rich
ardson, two years In the penitentiary 
on burglary charge; Dick Matthews, 
twenty-five years on a charge of crim
inal assault.

Hutto, Texas: Farmers are com
mencing to plant corn. F. H. Fnrley 
shipped one car of hogs to 8an An 
tonio yesterday. The weather la ideal 
for the farmer, but a little rain la

In the Bureau of fiewert.
William H. Mkhale*. auperinle d 

ent of the bureau of sewers of N _»w 
York, said the other day:

"V  e hear some rtrange thing In 1 
this office sometimes. Some of tho 
slot lea our Inspectors bring to u< arc 
hardly credible.

’For instance, in the mat'rr of 
ignorance cf the most elenentary 
kind of sanitation:

"An inspector went one A t/ to In
spect an old house in me country. 
There was a good deal of smell about 
the old place. The inspector walked 
about sniffing.

" ‘Dear me.’ he raid, ’what an un
pleasant odor. Can It be the drains?'

“The owner of the bouse shook his 
head positively.

"•U  can’t be the drains.’ he said, 
’because there ain’t none.’ ’’— Bait 
Lake Tribune.

Called to Book.
Judge— What is the prisoner charg

ed with?
Court clerk— He la charged with 

arson-
judge— Swear the complaining wit

ness.
Wltneaa—This man. your honffl^T lL  

my husband. We used to be very 
rich. 1 went to our lawyer and told 
him that my husband was simply 
burning up his money and asked him 
to #o something. He said it was • 
case of araoo.

Judge—Did you catch the prisoner 
in tbe act? '

Witness—Did 1. Just look at the 
stubs In this check book, your honor.

As Lady Godiva Said.
“A few days ago It was my fate to 

be forced to listen to a long and tedi
ous speech by an amateur speaker,” 
said Mr. Simeon Ford. “1 listened to 
him attentively for more than an hour, 
because, you know, I like to have peo 
pie listen to me when I set out to bore 
them with language. Well, I am glad 
I listened, because If I had not done 
so 1 would probably have missed one

T H E  B E S T
WATEBPSOOF CLOTHING

IN THE WORLD
/ , . / / ,  /  k a id iwpt« ap c n m

NAM SI KaCam
WlWSUMTlTVTtt

on sue nrrnwMc 
ufRkffcucinia 

snowies-pull uneof 
. .. _ SASMCMTl AMO WATS

A t VOWS A CO., MWWM ■ «**.. U * A 
a sANAi. Nse.ave . toa—vw. »-*•-sjj

There are 44,000 hotels in the Uni- 
*ed States, representing an invested
capital of over $6,000,000,000 These 
establishments employ 9.500.000 per- 
sons.

It's In the Trust.
Hunt s Lightning Oil Is In the trust 

— because It's trusted. It cures cuts, 
burns, bruises, sprains and aches when 
other remedies never touch them.

There are sixty-four shops in Berlin 
In which nothing but horseflesh is sold.

A  O t 'A B A S T E X D  C W «  F O R  N U B

s s t i 1w - . s s t t A r s w w  < S » « 5 |
falls w «M car* r«m la * *ar*. tw.

gome people's Idea of generosity Id 
to give advice.

Whan You Buy Starch 
buy Defiance and get the beet. 14 oa. 
for 10 tents. Once used, a Hr ays used.

All women follow the faahlone
some a long distance behind.

s s a i . 's s ’j s s s - a a x

A cat has no nae for aking lf there 
Is a mouse In sight.
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JAPS STILL CHASING RUSSIANS

FARM LANDS
Along

“THE DENVER ROAD”
1 n  N o r t h w e s t  X  e x a s

(Th® Panhandle)
Are advancing in valuu at rate of ‘20 j>er ceut 

per unniun.

DO YOU KNOW OF
~ANY EQUAL INVESTM ENT?

A h our assistance may be of great value tow
ard securing what you need or wish, as regards 
either Agricultural l*ro|>erUei» or business Op
portunities, and will cost nothing, why not uso 
us ! Drop u* a postal.

A. A. GLI3S0N, Gan’ l Pass. Agt.
Kost worm . t « x a .

Russian Slain, 9 0 , 0 0 0 ;  Prisoners, 4 0 , 0 0 0 ;  
Japanese Dead, 41.222.

kABEED A YOUNG WOMAN’S HAP
PINESS FOE SEVEN YEAB8.

0 * 0 0 0 0  0  oOO'0:0-0)0.0.0;0.’0:0/0.0/0:0O O  O

! Deism and Draugk Business College j
a
*
a

a
*
*

i
a
a

iFORT WORTH, TEXAS:
Off*rt b*«(*r tth-IIulM f'.f ih« comfort «ni1 *«1 v .n cm m t of lit pupil* th»n

»ny othei oollcae. A thorough m * m  »t»4 »  »<kkI potlUon I, what « •  *tvc. W * accvpt 
ttota- tor tuition pajahla alter . w n r  It flnl<h*4 mid poalllon »aciim«l H« our m .thM , 
H.M.Wk.'#piu( an.l lU n i ln * c n  ' *  >aru r I in right Many of our atu.lanta orrti-
i.y pu-lttoti* a« >ten<srraph«r« at tha •ml of throe month* MV teach ail commercial
l. raorhra— Hookkc-,.1 ng Hanking nhorthaml. Touch Tjr;>c*rrttlng. Ccnmanahlp. < o n
m. -r. lal Sow, V|aiLnuaiic* Kugtoh, Telegraphy, Klc. Home study court* free. Koal- 
lion* aroMrrd or money refunded,

Ail.frc*, I tv f>ra.i(hon. I’rcaMent Sal«oti an l Drnughoa Bualncaa College. Cor* 
ner Sixth an.l Matu Street*, Tort Worth. Teaaa, for Catalogue.

Washington, March 13.— The Japan- 
j c . s e  legalllon has received the follow
ing cablegram from the foreign office 
at Tokio, dated yesterday:

•'Armies of the Shakhe reported up 
l to Sunday morning the following ap
proximate figures, which are still in
creasing:

“Prisoners over 40.000, lncluding-Ma- 
jor General Nachmoss.

"Russian corpses on the field 26.500. 
i "Other Russian casualties 90,000; 
j  trophies, two ensigns, 00 guns, 0000 
rifles, 150 ammunition wagons, 1000 ar
my wagons, 200 shells, 25,000,000 shots 
for rifles, 74.000 bushels of grain, ma
terials for light railroad for 46 miles, 
300 wagons for light road, 2000 horses, 
23 Chinese carts full of mapa, 1000 
Chinese carts full of clothing, 1,000,000 
portions of bread. 150,000,000 pounds 
of fuel, 2234 )̂0 bushels of horse allow
ances and 12 ,̂000 pounds of hay. The 

| report from the Sing King quarters has 
not been received.”I

Prior to the receipt o f the foregoing 
telegram Japanese legation received 
the following cablegram from Tokio: 

“Report received in the afternoon of 
the 11th of March:

*
*
*
Jr
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| TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Aft®r January 8th, B®lar®«n

Texas and Mexico
341-2 Hours- 11-2 Day®

S o n  A n t o n i o  t o  M e x i c o  C i t y
V  I f\

30J 1. Sc G .  IN. R .  R IK lloura.

V\ll» • LAREDO & NAT I ONAL  R. R- J t O  /VI Ins.

Hhortaal o r  /ns* x i c o qulckaal

Correspondingly as Quick From 
Ail T c iu  i’niots \ in 1. A. (.*. >.

Hoar Fast Service botaraen Dallas, Ft. Worth, Austin 
and Ian Antonio, Attor January 8th.

"Our various attachments hotly pur
suing enemy from all directions and 
inflicting considerable damage iingn 
hinr everywhere. Occupied on the aft 
ernoon of the 10th of March the line 
extending thirteen miles to the south 
of the Hun atul are still continuing 
pursuit on the Uth of March.

“Our detachment which proceeded 
northward on the morning of the 11th 
from the neighborhood of Puhl met a 
large column of the enemy retreating 
northwaitl and, after hard hand to 
hand fighting, we enveloped the col
umn, which finally surrendered.

“Near Mukden we are now engaged 
In clearing remnants of the enemy, 
some of whom still continue resistance, 
while the others come to surrender.

•‘Heaps of Russian corpses are 
found everywhere.

“According to the report received on 
the night of the 11th, the number of 
Russian prisoners was estimated up 
to the 10th of March at 20,000 and 
since then It is continuously Increas
ing.

“Our total casualties since the 26tb 
of February to the morning of the 12th 
of March were 41,222."

Interfered With Her Social Duties wag 
Threatened to Canse H er RaUra- 

Was Carad.

Counting the Losses.
Tokio; Field Marshal Oyama esti

mates that the number of Russian pris
oners captured will exceed 30,000.

The Japanese casualties are estimat
ed a; 41,000.

The Japanese captured a retreating 
column at the Pu river Saturday.

Tien Tsln: The well Informed here 
roughly estimate the /tusslan casual
ties at 150,000 men and those of the 
Japanese at G0.000. It Is reported that 
Tie Pass is practically undefended and 
another great action is regarded as Im
probable. A Japanese officer said;

“We must push the advantage home 
and give no respite until a crushing 
defeat has been administered.''

Tien Tsln: Late estimates place the 
Russian dead left on the field at about 
30.000. Over SO guns aud 50,000 rifle* 
were captured.

Tokio: Field Marshal Oyama re
ports that 40,000 Russian prisoners 
were taken and that there were 90.000 
Russian casualties in the Shakhe dis
trict alone.

M a y  Join the Union.
Pittsburg, Pa.: Permission haa been 

granted labor leaders to organize all 
government workmen who may wish 
to become members of labor unions.

This announcement was made yes
terday by Frank Buchanoc, president 
of the National Association of Bridge 
and Structural Iron Workers, who is 
here In connection with the hoisting 
engineers' strike.

Mr. Buchanon says President Roose
velt last week, while in conference with 
a number of prominent labor leaders, 
gave consent for representatives of the 
unions to go among the government 
workmen for the purpose of discussing 
unionism, but no force is to be used. 
The men must Join the union of their 
own free will.

ASK AGENTS, OK WRITE
I.. T R I C E .  D . J . P R I C E .

2<l V ice -F ree . A  t ie n 'l  M 'g 'r .  ( i e n 'l  Pass. A  T icket A gen t .
Palestine. Texas.

I « * * • * • * • * » * « * * » ■ « » » * »

B. F. BUOWN. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN an.l SURGEON
rUOTKKTT, TEXAS.

Office over Huring’H I>rtig Store.

Y E A R S ’
E X P E R I E N C E

Colonel Caleb Muse Dead
Highland Falls, N Y.: Colonel Ca 

leb IIu**\ 75 years of age. died sud
denly at his home here yesterday, fol
lowing a surgical operation. Colonel 
Huee graduated from the United States 
Military Academy In 1851. and was for 
many years an inspector at West Point. 
He resigned from the Union artny in 
1801 and subsequently was command
ed by Jeff I>avls as colonel and sent to 
Europe as purchasing agent for the 
Confederate army. For a year prior to 
the war of the rebellion he was super
intendent and commandant of cadets 
In the University of Alabama Colonel 
Huse was born In Newbury port. Mass. 
He leaves a wldqw, three sons and 
five daughters

Russell Coming to Texas.
Austin, Texas: Hon. C. A. Walsh, 

legal representative of Mr. Hearst, who 
is In Texas to Investigate the oil sit
uation with reference to the trust ques
tion. Is In receipt of a telegram ad
vising that Charles A. Russell, man
aging editor of the Hearst papers at 
Chicago, and who Is writing a series 
of artlclM concerning the packing
t* vaov, so v»» ateo •* Mg * v * v* » •* ■». T-

He may come to Austin.

WC. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PH YS IC IA N  an.l SURGEON,

CROCKETT, I  EX AS.

Office "it!; B. K. CbamlK-tlain.

a. H. MTOKKS, X. n J. It. WXirrgRS, M. D.
gT() K KS di \YOi) rr E US, 

PHYSICIANS I& SLUG EONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Offici\ in the tear of Chamtarlain’t 
Drugstore.

D. A, NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.

JjUNN & NUNN,

ATTOKN E YS AT LA \T*
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both
Stato anti Federal, in Texas.

P atents
Thaos M asks 

Deatons 
Copyrights Ac.

A nrone tending a *k«4rh end dteerlMtnn m»v 
galrkt* aarartam oar opinion free whether u  
Invention le pr. heblr oetenleble. (Omnank-e. 
!k«m rletljr eouBdentlei. Handbook on Patent* 

'eet egencr for Mrunng patent*, 
en through Muhn A Co. r{‘•tent* token through Mutin S '  

•pwtel notice, without oher,e, to tha
receive

notice, without etierce, la the

Scientific American.
I arreat rti 
Term,. »S i 

: newedaeien.

New Torington. U. C.

A handeomelf llteetreted weekly 
cnleikm of enr a 

; fo u r Blolltl

W Lfe”1onlalkMi o f u f  artm tilv  Journal. t « * i ,  S* A 
tuA, |L Sold b fe i: nenadoelen.

Abolish Bull Fighting.
City of Mexico: i he Society for the 

Protection of Mexican Women is agi
tating for the abolition of bull fighting 
In the federal district. They urge that 
if the federal district government pro
hibits bull fighting H will gradually 
decay throughout the republic.
” l)t John Alex Dowle preached yes- 
teridxy to a large congregation at the 
Arbeau theater. Many Engltsh speak
ing people came in from Interior cities 
to hear him

New Depot at Shreveport.
Shreveport. I-a : It is authoritative

ly stated that the contract has been 
let aud work will be started shortly 
on a new and commodious brick 
freight depot by the Texas and Pfe 
clflc road to meet the demands of In
creased bustness. The proposed struct 
urc will, it is estimated, cost in the 
neighborhood of $30,000 and will 
stand on the site occupied by the pres
ent wooden structure.

Every sufferer from nervous headache 
knows how oomplotely it unfits one for 
the duties aud pleasures of lifs. Any 
little excitement, or over-exertion, or ir
regularity brlugs it on. Sometimes the 
pain is over the whole head. Again it 
is like a nail driven into the brain, or a  
wedge splitting it open, ora band tight
ening about it. At one time it is all in 
the top of the head, at another it is all 
at the base of the skull.

Most headaches can be traced to soma 
faulty state of the blood. When tha 
blood is scanty or charged with poison, 
and the nerves are imperfectly nourished 
aud the digestion weak, one of the com
monest results Is frequent and severe 
headaches.

The Important thing is to get rid of tha 
diseased condition of the blood that 
causes the attack by the use of a remedy 
that will do the work quickly And 
thoroughly. What is that remedy? Tha 
experience of Mies Ellen McKenna fur* 
uishes the auswer. She says:

** For more than seven years I  was a  
great sufferer from nervous headache and 
disainees. My stomach was disordered, 
and I became so restless that I  could not 
sit still any length of time. Dizziness 
interrupted my work greatly. At first 
the attacks were uot so severe, hut they 
gradually grew more violent, aud flu ally 
became so acute that I  was ou the point 
of reliuqnishiug my membership in the 
different organisations to which 1 be
longed.”

“ What saved you from that necessity?”  
“ A very simple thing; the call of a  

member of ou# of the clubs,who strongly 
advised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
before giving up. I acted on her sugges
tion at ouoe, and after steadily using this 
great blood aud nerve remedy for two 
months, my headaches and my dizzi
ness entirely disappeared.

Miss McKenua is secretary of the 
Associated Ladies’ Guild, aud resides a* 
No. 48 Wait street, Roxbury, Mass. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills have cured many 
hundreds of similar cases, aud cau be 
confidently recommended to drive all 
poisons from the blood aud to give ueedad 
streugth to the nerves. Every druggi* 
keeps them.

A curiosity to be seen at Berlin ie 
a pair of curtains made of champaga#
corks, each cork being still covered 
by the gilt paper associated with the 
brands.

Every housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they will 
save not only time, because it never 
sticks to ths iron, but because each 
package contains 16 ox.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in 3-4-pound pack
ages, and the price is the same. 10 
cents. Then again, because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-os. package it is because be nas 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures “16 ozs.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

.M

Rockdale Coal Mine Sold.
Rockdale. Texas: A deal was con 

summated here Saturday whereby Mea 
ars. Howlitt and Wells of this city 
become the owners of the Internationa) 
coal mine, formerly owned by R. C 

i Wallis. This mine Is located In the 
heart of the lignite beds three mile* 
east of this city on the International 
and Great Northern.

Nearly all ths shoes sold In Rus
sia ars manufactured by one firm In 
SL Petersburg. It Is one of the most 
prosperous stock companies in ths
world. '  fflPii

Dr. Hunter, Specialist.
If you have any ailment, state prin

cipal symptoms and get a list of ques
tions, books, etc. A new system of 
scientific specialists treatment for ca
tarrh. bronchitis, asthma, consumption, 
etc., by Inhalation, which you can use 
at your home. Dr. J. H. Hunter, 310 
Main SL, Houston.
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rrTouiar*f"lia>
Sold by Smith A French Drug Co., 

Crockett, Texas.

Choir Boy Sold for $5000.
Richmond, Vs Choir Boy, a trotter 

with a record of 2:17 1-2. was sold to 
Murray Howe of Memphis yesterday 
for $5000 C. H Adler of New York 
tiought Patch Boy. a racer. Village 
Boy. 2:14 3-4, was bought by M. H. 
Reardon of Indianapolis.

The Rice Milling Company Case.
S.*n Antonio. Texas: In the Thirty- 

aevehth district court yesterday, in the 
suit of the Alliance Trust Company. 
Limited, vs. Raywood Rice, Canal and 
Milling Company, the receiver was on 
motion granted permission to Issue 
$80,000 of receivership certificates.

Bids for Brownvyood Depot.
Brownwood, Texas: The Frisco la 

advertising for bids for the new depot 
which will be built here. The bidi 
will be opened March 12 and the con 
tract will be let the 13th. It is un 
derstood the new depot will be neat 
where the old passenger depot now 
stands.

Porch Murder CaaeM onday. 
Mason. Texas: District court is In 

session this week. Judge Martin pre 
siding, A number of minor cases have 
been disposed of. The Porch murdei 
case is set tor Monday. An immense 
crowd, it is expected, will be hers 
during the trial. A great number ol 
witnesses have been summoned. *

Advertisers can always get 
results through tnis paper.

r;&3
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Rev. McCall at Brownwood.
Brownwood, Texas: Rev. George W. 

McCall of Beaumont is here and look
ing over tbs field with s view of ac
cepting the pastorate of the First Bap
tist church. He preached yesterday, 
morning and evening.

Joint Reunion Planned.
Temple, Texas: Granbury Camp No. 

1323, U. C. V., at the regular meeting 
held yesterday appointed a committee 
to confer with the Bell county camp 
nt Belton) for tne purpose of arranging 
for s Joint reunion of the twi 
at Mtdvtay, on the line.

The quickest growing plant in the 
world Is the kudsu, a species of bean. 
It la said to have been known to 
grow sixty feet in three months.

Now's ths Tima
In the spring I always use a bottle 

or Simmons' Sarsaparilla to put me in 
shape for the summer and It sure doe® 
It tones one up all right.

J. W. Dickey.
~  Mt. Judea, Ark.

Half a ton of lace, stolen property, 
packed In ten sacka. was discovered
by London detectives a fsw days ago 
on the premises of a tailor.

....... ......... '<>1W m M
Knowledge from Experience 

Is what we understand when Dr. 
Spalding, an eminent Baptist divine, 
of Galveston, Texas, writes: “Send mo 
two bottles of Taylor’s Cherokee Rem
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein. 16 It 
for a friend suffering from 
tion. It is a preparation I kn 
experience to be good." . ,

At druggists, 25c., 50c. and tl.Ofi 1 
botUe.-

If a man quits work be 
get old rapidly. Work h 
natlng influence that Idle;

Swollen fac*

(

\
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Famous Texas wno Served lij*  fhtan and South 
and wad Last or rue 
Cm r (osnMRAn ItAom

Will go farther and last longer if you 
Insist upon having the Right kind of 
Shoes. Your dealer will sell you the

" A L W A Y S  J U S T  C O R R E C T "

the period of 1810-1860. Clay. Cal
houn. Webster. Benton, Houston, 
Breckinridge. Douglas. C u e — these ha 
knew intimately. Upon the southern 
states he saw the war cloud burst—  
all of this he saw and part of this ho 
ta r .

He was with Jefferson Davis at 
Montgomery and at Richmond. He 
saw the confederacy rise and he saw 
it fall. He met und chatted with Lee 
and Jackson and Stuart and Johnson 
and Beauregard and Gordon. He wore 
the gray when McDowell was routed 
at the first Manassas, and he was 
wearing it when the great Lee. on that 
April morning in 1865. said to the he
roes of the Army of the Virginia:

“Men: W e have fought through 
this war together. I have done the 
best 1 cculd for you. My heart is too 
full to say more."

The uniform of gray was worn by 
Reagan after that. He still wore it 
when, with Jefferson Davis, he started 
on that fateful ride to the southward 
Horn Richmond.

Through the period of reconstruc
tion he passed. And he lived to re
joice that the men who plundered the 
South in her poverty, oppressed her in 
her weakness and mocked at her in 
her calamity were cast down. In the 
times of depression, of failure of dis
couragement. he turned his face to
ward the morning, he looked to the 
dawn of a new and better day. Shou! 
der to shoulder he stood with the 
great men who emancipated atid re 
deemed the land he loved best of all.

In a talk with a friend soma time 
before his death. Judge Reagan said:

■*T am hoping to have time to write 
a little something on a subject very 
near and dear to me. I am not fighting 
the war over again. God forbid that I 
should aay one word to revive the 
dying embers of passion and prejudice 
What I would do and what I would 
hare all true southrons do Is to pre
serve the true, loyal spirit of the con
federacy and take a positive stand 
against the perversion of the history 
of the conflict and Its causes.

"It is not for the past that I would 
fight, but for the future. It Is not for 
ourselves, but for our children. It is 
for them to perpetuate all that is 
noble and grand and manly In the his 
lory of their fathers and forefathers 
amt to keep ever In mind and bring tc 
the eye of all the world the history 
the true history, of the confederacy 
and the causes, the real causes, which 
led up to the war between the states.'

This passing of the “last of the con 
federates" calls to mind the cabinet 
of the 8outh, Its chief. Jefferson Davis 
Its vice president. Alexander H. Ste 
phene. Robert Toombs of Georgii 
was secretary of stato; C. O. Mem 
mlnger of South Carolina, secretary ol 
the treasury; L. P. Walker of Ala 
K«m« seeewtarv of war! 8 R Mallory 
of Florida, secretary of the navy, snd 
Judah P

In All Parta of tbs United States Lydia 
E. Pink barn's Vegetable Compound 
Baa Effected Similar Curas.

Many wonderful cures of female ills 
are continually coming to light which 
have been brought about by Lydia R. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and

Tall and rugged, every line of his 
face indicating indomitable will, tin re 
stood upon the western bank of the 
Red river a ttalwart young fellow of 
twenty years. In his hand a small 
bundle tied in a blue handerchtef— bis 
entire wardrobe. In his pockets a flO  
bill issued by the bank of Holly 
Springs, Miss.— his entire fortune. 
His facp was toward the setting sun 
and he looked Texasward.

It was the afternoon of May 29. 1139, 
and as the' young man looked he real
ized that In all of the great land be
fore him there v is  none to whom he 
might look for aid. His future was his 
alone. About him on every side wore 
the foes of the frontiersman, but not 
for n moment did bis feet falter; not 
for n moment did hla heart fail. He 
was strong with the strength of one 
who knows himself, and without fear 
he took up hia journey Into n strange 
land.

Three score and six years after, the 
young man, now in his six and eight
ieth year, had closed a marvelous ca
reer. In his life he had aenred under 
three lings, had honored and been hon
ored by the people in whose cause he 
was as valiant in war as he was wise 
in peace, and Anally, in the fullness nf 
years snd achievement, passed to his 
eternal rest.

Born in Sevier county. Tennessee. 
Oct. 8. 1118. and dying at his house at 
Palestine. Texna. March 1905, the 
activities of John Hennluger~ Reagan 
furnish nn Inspiration to alt Ameri
cans. In the Republic of Texas be 
feught in many campaigns against tbs 
Indians. In the 8tate of Texas he 
served the commonwealth as colonel 
of Ms militia, lattice of the peace, sat 
in its legislature and upon the bench. 
Then he went to Congress and was 
counted one of the ablest members of 
the House, which he left in 1861 be
cause he believed it hia duty to cast 
bis fortunes with the confederacy.

Under the stars and bars his was 
Ugh political preferment. First Post
master General of the Confederate 
States of America, he relinquished 
that post to become secretary of Its 
treasury, devoting his energies and 
his fortune to a cause he loved and 
fondly hoped might prevail. But when 
the fortunes of war decreed that the 
southland should not depart the Union 
returned to his people to advocate con
ciliation sad unity.

Ripe in experience, be again became 
a legislator of the nation, serving as 
a senator from 1887 until 1891, father 
ing the "Reagan interstate commerce 
law.** which as afterward amended 
by Senator Culiom of Illinois became 
the law which Is now in force.

The life of Judge Reagan links the 
history of tho old with that of the 
new. Hla work was strenuous, his
tory-making. For more than sixty-five

r ALL SOBTS o f  WEAR
You can pay as little or as much as you want to. 
For the most for your mooey, buy

rtlpimpr

through the advioe of Mrs Pink ham, 
of Lynn. Maas , which is given to slob 
women absolutely free of charge

Mrs Pink ham has for many years 
made a study of the ills of her sex ; 
she has consulted with snd advised 
thousands of suffering women, who 
todav owe not only their health bet 
even life to her helpful advice.

Mrs. Fannie D Fox. of 7 Chest o u t  
Street, Bradford. Pa.. writes:
Dear Mrs Pink ham r—

** I suffered for a tong time with womb 
trouble, and fiaally wsstoM by my phrsti-taa 
that I had a tumor on tbs womb I did txH 
waat to submit to an operaU-«  sn wrote yoe 
ter ad*W. I rsorived your letter and did as 
you told me. and today I ana ronapleCely 
cured My doctor says the tumor has disap
peared, and 1 am oo<e mors a well woman. 
1 believe Lydia K Pink ham s Vegetable Com
pound is Use beet nwdl iss la the wo* LI for

The test!-jon tala which wc ere con* 
Stoutly poM *4»ingfrom grateful women 
establish beyond a doubt the power of 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound to conquer female diseases

Women suffering from aay form of 
tetnale weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate with M rs 
Pink ham at Lynn. Mass She asks 
nothing in return for her advice. It la 
absolutely free, and to thousands of 
women has proved to be more precious 
than gold.

. L. DOUGLAS
*3 £ 9  &  *3.92 S H O E S  »

$ 2 1 .0 0  W»CE BPU1KED
FOR $21.00 TO $21.00

$34.00 »  338.00

A turner's workshop, wl'h large mo
tive wheel and dog trained to turn it. 
Is advertised to be let In the city of 
Liege, where one-dog snd two-dog llltod 
carts snd wagons are common

I am sur* IMse v Purs for Cosaumplios u w i  
my qte three yesm ego Mas TRuS Kc s s ia *  
Maple Street. Norwich. N. V . Feb. IT. 1M0

Many women sweeten their tea with 
gossip instead of sugar

Solid business men are not of necae-

Benjamin of Ijoulsiana. at* 
torney general. The companion and 
peer of such men as William I*. Yan
cey. "the morning star of session"; 
Benjamin H. Hill. R Barnwell Rhett. 
James L. Oit . R. M T. Hunter. Augus 
tus H. Garland and Louis T. Wtgfall 
in the Senate, and Meredith P. Gentry. 
Roger A. Pryor and Thomas 8. Bo 
rock In the House, his was s position 
Doth enviable and Influential.

In 1876 Judge Reagan ess In th<j 
turmoil of the Hayes and Tllden com 
test, and although he believed that the 
latter was elected and the former seat* 
ed. he accepted the decision for him
self snd saw It accepted by the Houth 
with absolute loyalty and absolute self- 
control. He witnessed all the Interest
ing political and social development) 
that have made for progress In three
score years. Throughout his long life 
he conserved the boy Into the man 
and stood for honor, justice snd truth.

Pioneer, surveyor, lawyer, soldier, 
legislator, jurist, statesman, patriot, 
honest gentleman. John Hennlngc, 
Reagan, true to himself snd false to 
no man. leaves upon the scroll oi 
fame a name which adds luster to thf 
glory of the country — Henry Barret; 
Chamberlin in Chicago Record-Herald

About SO.OOOJona of dust snd refuse 
Is taken sway in barges from Ixindoa 
every year.u art«r o f a

ION COFFEE,
Uniform excellent quality fo r  OVar $  

cantury baa steadily increased the aalee of if You Are Sick, Doctor I
When the medicinal properties of Haw 

Pa lm etto  Kerries were dls-irrm i tbs
?ucstk>n of ths permsut-ut cure of Stomach, 

iver, Kidneys and Bladder troubles was 
settled. IVrsol l ‘almelt>>w* (Palmetto 
Berry Wlnei is recommended by thousand* 
of former sufferers It relievos the Inflam
mation and cure* the disease. Don't suffer 
from Dyspepsia, constipation, buckachs 
headache. Vernal Palmetto tin will cure you. 
Write for fm  trial b-ttlo lu Vernal 
Remedy Co., Le ltoy, N. V. Sold by

lio n  Coffee
used is millions of homes. Such 
g success speaks for itself. It  is »

of the people.
quality of L IO H  
ires all opposition.

8ome persons are so dry that you 
might soak them in a joke for a month 
and it would not go through their skinIION COFFEE

Tha Beat Results In 8tarching
ran be obtained only by using De
fiance Starch, besides getting « os. 
more for same money—no cooking re
quired.

The upkeep of the British navy 
costs about 8175.000,000 per annum.

im portant to Mothwra.
gsantne earvfnlly swry bettIs of 0 ASTOglA. 
s safe sad curs remedy for la/saU and chudraa.

Tha Lata John H. Reagan.
areas. He remembered the great tar
iff debats of 1883. which resulted in 
the postage of the nullification act by 
South Carolina. He could recall the 
fight made by Andrew Jackson against 
the United States bank.

As a young man ba was thrilled by 
the cry, "Remember the Alamo," and 
It may be said that he never ceased 
to be Inspired by Sam Houston's in
junction. He saw the Republic of Tes
sa set its star in the flag of tha Union. 
He saw the great West and Southwest 
won Into the circle of civilization. He 
felt that the war clouds were forming 
aa early as 1840, and he witnessed the 
compromise of ten years later. By 
him the “Dred Scott" decision was 
heard as it came fresh from the lips 
of Taney, and "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 
was raed and given bis careful 
thought almost tha moment It came

FEAR INVASION OF "TRADE

Rftld only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-hmd on rrsrv package.
Save Him IJoa heads for valuable premia ms.

S O LD  B Y  G R O C E R S E V E R Y W H E R E
WOOLSOR SPICK CO . Toledo. Ohio.

Fashionable and Exclusive New York 
‘ ere in Commotion.

Fashionable blew Yorkers who live 
on tha exclusive Forty-seventh *tree,‘ 
block between Fifth and Madison ave 
nue reported to be much dlsturbet 
over the purchase by a modiste of tht 
house formerly occupied by Richer* 
Canfield as a gambling resort. It it 
understood that the house is to be con 
verted into a tailoring establishment 
Among the dwellers on the block art 
J e rry  Belmont, the Boardmans, th< 
A lexanders, tha Stevenses, the Gilder 
sleeves, the Baxters and many mort 
of New York's ultrafashlonabl* folk 
They fear that, this proposed commer 
clal establishment Is tha enterini

Any fellow who owns a camera may 
take a house In the country.

Curse You Not—Coats You NIL 
Your Eczema Is now due— this warm 

weather brings It Do you know 
Hunt's Cure is absolutely guaranteed 
to cure any skin disease that ever hap
pened? It Is. It does.

Wax figures of gum chewing females 
are unknown.

Sensible Housekeepers
ve Defiance Starch, not alono 
> they get one-third more for 
ne money, but also because of 
r quality.

W L. Oo(j” in> 
m akes and s«. 
m ore  (VI e h ’S' 
6 3 .5 0  shoes 
than-’any othc
manufacture!
in t h d  w o r l d .
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The newest in make, the latest

W e  Aim
To always givo you a 

little more for your 

money thuu you can 

secure elsewhere. If 

we please yoq^ tell 

others; if not, tell us. fSM ITH  & FRENCH D RU G CO-

in style, the lowest in price— that 
line o f hosiery at the Big Store.

Dry Bones Wanted.
J. C. Langford will pay you 27^c

Scholarships for Sale.
The C o u r ie r  has scholarships in 

two of the !>ost business colleges 
in the south which it will sell 
cheap if taken by the first of

|KJr hundred pounds for dry bones. ^
A. S. Busby arrived SaturdayBrown Leghorn eggs for hatch

ing purposes for sale at Daniel A 
Burton’s; also Brown Legborn 
chickens. 4t.

0*4

• S>ocaV items. ;----------  *
The C o t KIR a  prints cards.

Bulk garden mhhI at W ill Shiv
ers A  Co ’s.

Bricker’s

S|*ecinl bargain* in sht»es at T. 
D. Craddock’s. 2t

I. W. Sweet left for Houston 
Monday afternoon.

Come ami see Mrs. 
new spring millinery.

You can now get your cotton 
baiting at the Big Store.

Come “ where ribbons reign su
preme” at the Big Store.

The criminal docket takes up 
the third week of the court.

Suj>erioritv in style and fiti*th « 
superb clothing at the Big Store.

The grand jury is at work over 
K. L. Aldrich's furniture store.

Nice country cured hams at T. 
D. Craddock's for |0c per pound.

The Big Store's new spring line 
has arrived. Be* the first to see it.

Hon. and Mrs. C. ( ’. Stokea 
were here from Austin Monday.

John Arrington returned from 
a business trip to Fort Worth 
Monday.

.1 Si k 'n i m i ' i l c  H ltd  Mi«H Jo

Tavish were here from Kennard 
Saturday.

The Big Store excels in style, 
fit, finish, durability, designs and 
everything.

T. D. Craddock will save you 
money on your spring suit—a fit 
guaranteed. 2t

Those new silks at the Big Store 
are the correct things for spring 
and summer wear.

The Big Store shows the newest 
in Indtn, Img* and waist sets. See 
them l>efote you buy.

T. B. Stinchcomh of Ixmgview 
was representing a client in the 
district court this week.

The Big Store is now showing a 
beautiful line of the Fannie Thorn 
ton patented sunbonnet.

J. O, Monday o f Loveiady was 
here Thursday transacting busi
ness and attending court.

Mrs. Henrietta Wynne will 
teach a class in (minting. Patron
age solicited. Apply for terms.

A. J. Pratt and Mrs. Jean Iiiley 
o f Ratcliff were married at the 
Hotel Howard Tuesday evening.

The Big Store’s millinery de
partment is now showing the new
est creations in spring headwear.

Miss Annie Stokea returned last 
week from a very pleasant visit 
to her sister, Mrs. H. J. Cunyus, 
at Abilene.

You will find snap and style in 
ladies! spring dress goods and 
neckwear just received from New 
York at the Big Store. i

Mrs. Holmes of New York and 
Mrs. A. li. Howard of Palestine 
was the guests o f Mrs. D. A. Nunn 
last week.

The Loveiady postofficc has 
been moved from near the Hart 
hotel to a place near the Hamilton 
restaurant.

Ladies, Mrs. Bricker has a 
beautiful line of spring millinery. 
Yon are cordially invited to come 
and see them.

Mortgages, mortgage notea, 
vendor’s lein notes and promissory 
notes printed and for sale cheap 
at the COURIER office.

Mrs. Sarah Monroe Holmes, 
formerly of Crockett, but now of 
New York, was Mrs. Nuno's guest 
the greater purt o f last week.

District Attorney Joseph A. 
McDonald came in Monday night 
from his home at Athens and is at 
work with the grand jury.

We have the most complete lino 
o f toilet soaps in town— right kinds 
and right prices.

Murchison’s Drug Store.

Mrs. Della Fast ham of Hunts
ville came up for Daughters of Con
federacy reception and to see her 
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Woottcrs.

We do iMisinew* on a safe plan 
for you—If you are not suited, 
bring the gosls back.

Murchison’s Drug Store.

Hosiery! Hosiery! toadies' and 
children's hose in endless varieties 
- - cheapest to the host, all sizes, 
are to be found at the Big Store.

Mike Yo im s  Has Always
Fancy groceries, confection

eries, fresh vegetables -tomatoes, 
cauliflower and asparagus. All 
fuits, nuts, etc. Phone No. 50.

The young (teoplc enjoyed a 
•lance in the Sinker ItniMmtr liV*.r *  — • -

day evening. A visiting young 
lady present was Mias Helen Smith 
o f Î a Texo.

Mrs. A . R. Howard o f Palestine 
came down last Saturday to at
tend Daughters of Confederacy 
reception and was Mrs. Corrv’s 
guest until Sunday.

We jwy special attention to pre
scriptions. You get exactly what 
the doctor orders and the best of 
its kind.

Murchison 's D rug Stork.

J. E. Bynum, J. T. Clark and 
L. J. Smith o f Crockett,. Clarence 
Hart of Loveiady and J. W. Sax
on are some of those remember
ing the Courier since last issue.

The ladies o f the Methodist 
church will give a Japanese tea at 
the residence o f Mr. and Mrs. W . 
A. Norris Friday evening to which 
the public is invited. Admission 
10 cents.

B. D. Rains o f Whitesville, 
D. C. F. Snell o f Loveiady, John 
Kennedy o f Augusta, W . H. 
Lively o f Waneta and W. E. Can
non are among those remember
ing us this week.

W . J. Wood says the damage 
to the tobacco beds by the heavy 
rain last week was inconsiderable, 
finding only two beds damaged. 
He had his beds, enough for sixty 
acres, all sown.

Own fir Sale.
Three yoke of wjbII broke, well 

trained oxen. A ll young cattle, 
well anited for logging purposes. 
Apply to T. H.
4t

night from Waco and is at the 
Hotel Howard. His cases will 
come up this term of the district 
court, on change of venue from 
Rusk.

CbiMrea and Yoang People’s Day.
The Daughters o f the Confeder

acy will entertain the children and 
young peoplo of the town at the
residence of Col. D. A. Nuqn, 
Saturday, March 18, bourrsS to 6, 
for benefit o f home for wives aod 
widows of Confederate veterans. 
Admission 10c.

Tho grand jury’s work is re
ported very light. Those o f the 
iury who have served on grand 
juries before report that the work 
is lighter than ever, and are of 
the opinion that they will finish up 
in ten or twelve days where it has 
heretofore taken from twelve to 
twenty four days.

Crockett has quite an artist 
with the brush In the person o f 
Edgar Payne. A sample o f his 
work is at the drug store o f the 
Smith A French Drug company 
and is receiving the admiration o f 
o f all who see it. It is an okl v il
lage scene and an exact reproduc
tion of a celebrated old painting. 
S. E. Jensen paintedan immitation 
frame around the picture, show
ing the bevelled edges, the joints 
and adding to an already pleasing 
picture an artistic effect.

Batby Cases Set.
The cases o f the state against 

A. S. Busby, indicted in six counts 
for embezzling funds while agent 
o f the state penitentiary at Rusk, 
will be called the sixth week of 
the districtcourt. District Attor
ney McDonald had the matter up 
Wednesday morning and succeed
ed in having the cases set for that 
time, which will begin on Mon
day, April 17. Messrs. Adams A 
Adams will assist in the defense.

Cm Me. Cm Ue,
And we will sell you 
the late music at pub
lishers’ prices. Also 
all the latest Books, 
Magazines, Periodicals 
and Daily Papers. W e 
will be pleased to call 
for your laundry— we

* give It that soft, do
mestic or gloss finish.The News Stand.

Money to Loan.
*■ i v- .

We Buy and Ball Baal Batata.
List Yoar Land With Us.

Flra Insurants* Written In Baat Companies.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H !
o r r io *  O v a r J .  as. m o n k ’ s  ait o  rat.

. mw

White Man’s Primary.
I he total vote cast in the city 

election Tuesday was 238. It must 
be borne in mind that this was 
strictly a white man’s primary and 
does uot in any ' sense represent 
the voting strength o f the city. 
Waller was re elected city mar
shal. llis  vote over Lacy was 18, 
he receiving 128 and l^acy 110. 
A. 1). Burton and W. A. Norris 
were re elected as aldermen and 
J. B. Ellis went in in the place of 
A. H. Wootters, who declined to 
again serve. Ellis’ vote was 231, 
Burton's 233 and Norris’ 228. 

------- --------------- «--
A Severe Cold For Three Monthi-

The following letter from A. J. 
Nusbaum, o f Batesville, Ind., tells 
its own story. “ I suffered for 
three months with a severe cold. 
A druggist prepared me some 
medicine, ana a physician pre
scribed for me, yet I did not im
prove. I then tried Foley's Hou- 
oy and Tar, and eight doses cured 
me.”  Refuse substitutes. Smith 
A  F rench Drug Co.

Damage ts Patatt Crag.
The damage to the Irish potato 

crop o f Houston county by the 
rain storm last week was large. 
I. W. Sweet estimates that 20 per 
cent o f the crop was washed up or 
ruined. Others place the estimate 
higher and must all are agreed 
that Mr. Sweet’s estimate is too 
low. Some farmers place the esti
mate at 50 per cent and a few place 
it at 75 percent. From what we 
can learn we think the damage 
can he conservatively estimated at 
33i per cent o f the crop planted. 
Growers are not disheartened, 
but are going to work to cultivate 
what is left and to make the best 
possible use o f the land.

Netice.
I  have just returned from the 

market, where, for the spot cash, 
I have bought a fe ll line o f Cloth
ing, Shoes, Hats and Gent’s Fur
nishings at unheard-of hard-up 
prices, and will be glad to share 
the profits with you, by selling 
anything in my line at prices way 
below anybody’s competition. 1 
specially call the attention o f all 
country merchants. I  am in posi
tion to offer them goods at a bar
gain. I f  1 can not sell you goods 
cheaper than your jobber or 
wholesaler, I  can not expect your 
trade. Yours for business,

H. A s h e r ,
Wholesale and Retail.

The Bisby Cases.
The Busby cases will not come 

up for trial in the district court 
earlier than the sixth week. The 
assistant attorney general, Hon. 
Howard Martin o f Austin, writes 
the district attorney here, Hon.- 
Joe A. McDonald, that as he is 
now engaged in the trial o f the 
Kirby-Mooro bribery cases, he 
can not be here before that time 
to assist Mr. McDonald in the 
prosecution. The leading counsel 
for Mr. Busby is Johnson A 
Edwards of Tyler, o f which firm 
the Hon. Cone Johnson is a mem
ber. This case has been contin 
ued once by the attorneys for the 
defense, and the attorney geueral 
and district attorney are both de
sirous o f a trial at this term of 
the court.

Mere a f the Rata.
W hile last week’s rain was re

ported at the time as being a big 
one, it ia estimated from the re
ports that have since come in that 
it was even bigger than at first re
ported. Fences and bridgee were 
swept away that were never 
touched by high water before. 
Water marks on trees in the bay
ou bottom are higher than ever 
before. Traeh was drifted high
er on the hillsides than ever be
fore. I t  is reported that some 
stock was drowned in the bayou 
and creek bottoms, but the loss 
from that source is not estimated 
as being large. More railroad 
track was washed oat than ever 
before. The storm] (extended 
nine miles east and fifteen south, 
but the greatest damage was 
around Crockett SRd east. Lands 
were washed away and e£ope 
washed up. The damage was 
heavy on Hickory creek. E. E. 
Barlow says that it was a perfect 
flood and that his farm was never 
washed so badly before in its his
tory. W e have not heard much * 
from the western part o f the 
county except near town where 
the damage was as severe as at 
any place.

m
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Champion Liniment for Rheumatism
Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at 

Chapinville, Conn., says: “ Cham
berlain's Pain Balm is the cham
pion o f all liniments! The past 
year 1 was troubled a great deal 
with rheumatism in my shoulder. 
A fter trying several cures the 
storekeeper here recommended 
this remedy and it completely 
cured me.”  There is no use o f 
anyone suffering from thst pain
ful ailment when this liniment can 
lie obtained tor a smalt sum. 
One application gives prompt re
lief and its continued use for a 
short time wilj_ produce a perrna-

:

nent cure. 
Murchison.

For sale by 8. L.

MmA,
■ * . . .

Estrav Notice.
l'ftken up by Oscar Barnes and et- 

trayed l *  fore John Kennedy justice of 
peace precinct No. 2, Houston county, 
Texas, one brown mare, 15 bands high, 
10 years old, branded II on right hip.

One l>ay msre 1S*  ̂ hands high, 7 
years old, branded P on right hip and 
O (with bar over) on left hip, appraised 
at sixty dollars.

Given under my hand and seal of of
fice March 13th 1905.

N. E. A m .bkight,
3t Co. Clerk, Houston county, Tex.

Cured Consumption*
Mrs. B. W . Evans, Charwater, 

Kan., writes: “ M y husband lay 
sick for three months. The doc
tors said he had quick consump
tion. W e procured a bottle o f 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, and 
it cured him. That was six years 
ago and sinoe then we have al
ways kept a bottle in the bouse. 
W e cannot do without it. For 
coughs and colds It has no equal.”  
25c, 60c, aod *1.00. Sold by 
Smith A French.

La grippe coughs yeild quickly 
to the wonderful curative quali
ties; o f Foley’s Honey and Tar. 

is ndthing else 
Smith A

“ I

Matting
J ust received a half car 
o f Matting. This enor
mous bill o f matting 
was shipped direct from 
the factory in Japan to 
me, thereby saving a 
large per c’at in freight 
and jobbers’ profits; 
consequently I  can sell 
matting at what other 
dealers usually pay for 
it. My assortment of 
matting is now the 
largest and o f the very 
newest patterns. I  am 
prepared to lay it on 
your floor on short 
notice without extra 
ohugo. *

.
l
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W . W . A ik  km , • Editor and Proprietor

PiMibtr’i Nitice.

>erhaps destroy it in the confi
dence and respect o f the public. 
For this reason, the section re
sting to the press ought be 

eliminated.— Houston Posft— —
Obituaries, resolution*, card* ol thank* or 

other matter not “ new*”  will be charged for at 
the rate ol cent* per line.

Hattieeuc4*niift advertising or Printline lo
*OL i“ tU.**.ct»iirrhea, oommiitcoanr onieniaatlon*

beheld purnoniilof auy kind will, in all »•* 
ly retpo itiblc for the payment of the bill.

Newsmen m i Elcctleis.
Judge Terrell has made a state- 

t explanatory o f his election 
lull in which the following Ian 
gusge appears:

The bill does no such thing; it 
does require newspapers to print 
as advertised matter all things 
written by other people for or 
against candidates, and fixes the 

to be charged for every line;price
the ^rice ®*y be too low, but this
can be corrected.

Editorial matter in a free pressee pr
should be inspired by the individ
ual convictions o f the editor and 
not by money paid by corpora 
tions or other people. The bil 
does not prohibit the publiction of 
anything written by other people 
for or against candidates, but re
quires it to be published as a con
tribution. The most dangerous 
trust is a trust o f the press, the 
great medium of intelligence 
W e will hear more o f this before 
the next election, and the people 
have a right to know when they 
read an article in a newspaper 
whether it was paid for.

The Post believes that the pro
posed election law will lose noth
ing o f efficacy by omitting such 
details o f a campaign as may re
late to the attitude o f the press 
thereto. The Post fully agrees 
that “ editorial matter in a free 
press should be inspired by the 
individual convictions o f the edi 
tor and not by money paid by 
corporations or other people, 
but for a law to prescribe just 
what matter should be classified 
and published as advertising is 
plain infringement upon rights 
and privileges which ought never 
to he curtailed.

What business has the legisla 
tore to say what should be cliarg 
ed for political contributions, or 
whether they should be charged 
fo r  at all I A  newspaper’s adver
tising rates are not matters for 
legislative determination. I f  the 
legislature can properly say what 
newspapers snouiu cnarge tor po
litical advertising, then it has the 
right to say what newspapers 
should charge for commercial or 
professional advertising. And if 
the power to fix advertising rates 
rests in the legislature that body 
might as well assume the right to 
compel newspapers to publish all 
political communications offered 
them, providing the legal price is 
tendered with the communication.

The Post has great respect for 
Judge Terrell’ s ability and be
lieves in the uprightness o f his 
motives, but he is surely tread
ing upon dangerous ground in un
dertaking to regulate the business 
and editorial department o f news
papers.

“ The most dangerous trust is 
the trust o f the press,’ ’ says 
Judge Terrell. This is rampant 
absurdity and does him no credit. 
Such an assertion would have 
come with much better grace from 
some o f the aspiring young dema
gogues o f the legislature than 
from a ripe statesman like Judge 

whose service at this stage 
life is justly estimated as an 

n o f a lofty and sincere

x*

&%■
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Tlie Best Way to Keep ap the Roads.
In efforts to make good roads, 

the policy o f working convicts on 
the highways should not be lost 
sight of. Other States are lead
ing us in' this policy, beneficial 
alike to the convict and to the 
public. A  special committee of 
the Washington Good Roads As
sociation has drafted a bill which 
will be presented to the Legisla
ture, providing for using the con
victs in the State penitentiary for 
doing the work o f construction of 
roads. One purpose o f the law is 
to afford employment for the con
victs, many o f whom are in idle
ness because there is no work for 
them to do and they do not get 
exercise enough to keep them in 
good health.

W e all agree that the utmost 
care should be taken in providing 
for convict labor on the roads, 
but i f  proper care and safe-guards 
are taken no more beneficial work 
could be done by them than such 
outdoor labor, provided the errors 
and faults o f the convict road 
building system are avoided. No 
other labor would be injured by 
the work o f the convict in road
making, the State would be bene
fited  and the idle convicts would 
be well occupied.

It  begins to look as if  our Texas 
Legislature is about to miss, at 
least to some extent, the oppor
tunity to help along materially the 
good roads movement in Texas. 
Other States, even far-away 
Washington, are leading us in 
this excellent plan o f providing 
outdoor employment and humane 
treatment for the convicts and o f 
providing regular and reliable la
bor for the road work besides. 
O f course tjgere are bills pending 
looking to a partial fullfilment o f 
this purpose, but the trouble is 
that they do not go far enough; 
or, those that do have entirely too 
little chance o f passage.

To work convicts on the public 
highways is not a cruel or inhu
m an  trp n fm o n t o f the men. R  is 
better for them to work out o f 
doors. They are sentenced to so 
many years’ confinement at hard 
lobor. The “ hard labori’ is their 
lawful punishment. I f  they can 
have less close confinement and 
more fresh air and sunshine so 
much the lietter for them. I f  it 
were left to the men convicted of 
crime to say whether they should 
work within the walls, on private 
plantations under hard taskmas
ters or under humane guards on 
public road work, they would 
vote in favor o f the road work by 
a large tnajoaity. It is the best 
employment for them. On the 
other hand, it is the best way to 
build good roads. Such labor 
never gives out. There is always 
enough o f it to keep the work go
ing. It is cheap labor, yet it dqes 
not come in competition with free 
labor in any o f its legitimate 
trades or lines. There is no 
strong argument against it, and 
as the News sees it, the Legisla
ture will make a serious mistake if 
it fails to give to the State an op
portunity to change the existing 
rule and work the convicts on the 
roads.—Galveston News.

Confederate Tea.
One of the most delightful 

events of the sesson took place 
Saturday, March 11, from 3 to 11 
o’clock, at the residence o f Col. 
and Mrs. D. A. Nunn. This home 
for years a center of culture and 
old-time Southern hospitality, 
within whose gates the mind is 
stimulated, the soul inspired and
the “ inner man” refreshed, never

lastlooked more inviting than on 
Saturday.

On ascending the broad steps 
the first thing that greeted the eye 
were two large flags crossed over 
the hall doors— “ the star spangled 
'tanner”  and the stars and stripes. 
The ball was hung with bunting 
and adorned with portraits of Con 
federate Generals. The large, 
double parlors were ablaze with 
gleaming lights, the bright, flash 
ing eyes o f elegantly gowned 
women and flags- -the beloved 
stars and bars and our own lone 
star o f Texas. A  handsome po 
trait o f President Jefferson Davis 
hung in tbe archway between the 
parlors, surrounded by tbe flags 
he loved so well. His kind, be 
nignaut face looked down upon 
us, seeming to breathe approval 
and encouragement to tbe Daugh
ters in their many noble enter 
prises. The one now enlisting our 
attention, for benefit o f which the 
“ Tea”  was given, is the erection 
at Austin o f a suitable home for 
indigent wives and widows o f Con
federate soldiers.

Guests were met at tbe door by 
Misses Judith Artedge, Jessie 
Smith and Lixxie Pritchard, and 
ushered into the;drawing-room by 
Mrs. J. T. Cry sup, where stood in 
receiving line with stately dignity, 
quite a number o f ladies— Mrs. 
D. A. Nunn, Mrs. Earle Adams, 
Sr., Mrs. Hardin Bayne, Mrs. Jeff 
Sims, Mrs. Berta Wootters, Mrs. 
S. L. Murchison, Mrs. J. H. 
Painter o f Liberty, Mrs. Early o f 
Va., Mrs. Munroe Holmes of New 
York City, and Mrs, A. R. How
ard o f Palestine, the guest o f hon
or, whom we all delighted to have 
with us again. Mrs. I. A. Tay
lor, honorary president o f Chap
ter, was to have sat in state at tbe 
head o f tbe party, but was pre-

T a ilo r in g '
We don’t know how clothes could 
be more smartly tailored than 
those we are now turning out. 
They possess every style charac
teristic that stamps the best work 
of the high priced tailors.

Ttoey have the hang
right 
perfect 

The stitching la haaatlfal 
Ths style la eorraet 
And tha It la there

Our line of Spring and Summer 
Suitings is more than usually com. 
plete and inviting, comprising over 
1000 designs from the leading 
manulacturers* newest ideas in 
fabric weaves. You are cordially 
requested to call and look over our 
many handsome and exclusive pat
terns, including the fashionable 
Gun Metals, Silver Greys and 
Browns. All garments made 
strictly to measure and entire sat
isfaction guaranteed.

1 12 .60
$16.60

-  620.00

/ V M I la r  &
K u c r * * * o r *  t o

K i n g ;  4c / V l l l l a r

$------  - a*— u ----• —AIU U I U i i l  IIU H Ig  Mjr
f- f - .... 
I U U U U

ency o f the weather. Before we 
bad half had “ our say,”  Mrs. 
Thos. Self appeared and led us 
‘ ‘ willing captives”  into tbe din
ingroom, which was a symphony 
in green and white; the table being 
especially attractive—a veritable 
chef d'oeuvre o f artistic decora
tion, under tbe skillful bands of 
Mrs. Self and Mrs. Corry. It 
looked like a “ violet shower,”  so 
almost covered was it with these 
modest flowers of spring. Hot 
chocolate and old fashioned, south 
ern home made cake were grace, 
fully served by Misses Hcttie 
Smith, Etta Hail and Viola Valen
tine. Mrs. Corry presided here, 
ably assisted by Mesdames V ir 
ginia Collins, J. 11. Valentine and 
W . A. Norris.

During the afternoon and even
ing, under the leadership o f Miss 
Ethel Wootters, was rendered a 
fine musical program, consisting

Special— W e are also headquarter* for tbe new things
Hein Shirts, Ties, Hosiery sod Underwear.

o f “ old tirney”  southern melodies, 
Tenting

is in thorough sym- 
Judge Terrell’* pur- 

campaigns and elec- 
iplie-

“ D ix i«j"
Camp Ground,”  etc.

Stfe Cough Medicine for Children-
In buying a cough medicine 

for children never be afraid to 
buy Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. There is no danger from it 

~ relief is always sure to follow.
valuable for colds, 

cough. For
It

• ands. Whooping
L. Murchiison.

Cure tbe
rignt.

on the Old 
i Solos by 

Miss'Ethel Wootters, Mrs. J. P. 
Hail and Mrs. John LeGory were 
especially enjoyed. The weather 
was very inclement, cold and driz
zling, but almost “ everybody”  
braved the elements and came out 
to “ lend a hand.”

Col. Nunn proved himself a hero 
— more, indeed, than when he 
braved shot and shell for 
‘ ‘ Lost Cause,”  by facing, unat 
tended by fellowman, the battery 
o f so many active female eyea and 
tongues. In the evening, howev 
er, he was entertained by the pres
ence o f numerous gentlemen.

A  nice little sum was realised 
and the Chapter thank their 
friends for responding so liber-

The List sf tie Ceafefierates.
John H. Reagan was not only 

tbe last of tbe great confederate 
chieftains but be was a member 
of an order ante-dating the con
federacy's birtn. Entering con 
gross in 1857, bis days of prom
inence stretched from tbe begin
ning o f Buchanan’s presidency to 
tbe beginning o f Roosevelt’s final 
term. A fter reconstruction he 
went back to Washinton, parsed 
from tbe lower to the upper 
branch o f Congreaa, remained 
there until a comparatively few 
years ago, and in each chamber 
left his impress on the legislation 
o f the time. Subsequently he 
held important office in Texas, 
and was a prominent figure until 
his death yesterday.

In political office, as well as in 
military station, Jefferson Davis 
had capable subordinates. Robert 
Toombs, Judah P. Benjamin, John 
C. Breckinridge, Robert M. T. 
Hunter, Charles G. Memmingcr 
and the others who formed his cab
inet were men of a high range of 
ability. Benjamin, Breckinridge 
and Hunter would stand in the 
front rank in any assemblage. In 
that council Reagan was postman 
ter general. He was one o f tbe 
most active and efficient of its offi
cers, Unlike any o f the other 
persons named, he filled his office 
from the begininng to the end o f 
the confederacy’s days, and for 
years past he bad been the last 
living member o f Jefferson Devis’ 

the ministry.
The sturdy old Texan’s days as 

sn actor on the national stage link
ed the Union o f thirty-one states 
and 87,000,000 inhabitants with 
the Union o f forty-five states and 
83,000,000 o f people, with the 
greav convulsion o f 1861-65 and 
Uft resultant political reedjust-

rnent lying between. When he 
entered national office the institu 
ti<m of slavery had apparently a 
century or two o f life ahead of it. 
lie  participate! in the struggle

k ...t  V  - - * * - ctwiv *
hood for many veer*, shared in 
tbe excitement caused by John 
Brown's Harper’s Ferry raid, wit 
nessed tbe smash up in his party at 
the Charleston convention of i860, 
ami I inti*ned to the speeches and 
took |sut in tbe plannings of tbe 
congressmen of his section prelim
inary to secession. A partici- 
pant in the war from Sumter to 
Appomattox, he accepted the ver
dict of war as promptly and sin
cerely as did lx?e or Johuston, and 
iu the public and private life of 
the after-lime tbe new Union bail 
no more stalwart champion than 
the old-time confederate who pass
ed away yesterday. Very few 
figures in history or romance as
sisted in tbe making of more real 
romance and history than did 
John H. lteagan.—St. Louis 
Globe Democrat.

Conducting a newspaper is n 
matter of business and should be 
run on business principles. What 
would you think of a Jarmer who 
would sell 1000 bushels o f wheat 
at a dollar a bushel to 1000 men 
widely scattered and take chances 
on getting his money at the end of 
the year.—-Denison Herald.

Dingers of Pneumonia-
A  cold at this time if  neglected 

is liable to cause pneumonia 
which js so often fatal, and even 
when the patient has recovered 
the lungs are weakened, making 
them peculiarly susceptible to the 
development o f consumption. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar will stop 
the cough, heal and strengthen 
the lungs and prevent pneumonia, 
Smith ok French Drug Co.
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